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The agitation for tlie free coinage 
"1 silver fortunately has received 
ii- first serious setback in the 
South. The action of the recent 

cratic ci mention in Kentucky 
ites -hat the only thing 

necessary to cheek it and set the 
I pon the question is 

liscussion   of mone- 
principles.    Such a discussion 

led   the  citizens of Ken- 
tucky   by   Secretary   Carlisle  and 
the   action   taken   indicates   how 

lints  were presented 
and how ready the people  were  to 
put asi le the error they were about 
in embi . 

• eyery portion of the 
here the citizens are not 

8ted in the ownership 
liver mines, or  the  mining  of 

the   demand    for   free 
:' silver is baesd upon the 

that there is too small a volume 
oirculatina   aiedium   with 

the mere figures of ratio. The 
reason for refusing to take more is 
undoubtedly to be found in the 
change in the relative bullion value 
of the two metals, a fact too fre- 
quently overlooked. In 1873 the 
average value of the bullion in the 
silver dollar was worth $1,004. 
The first quarter of 1891 it was 
$0,469. A careful calculation 
shows that pure silver was worth in 
187B only 8'J per cent of its value 
in 1872. In 1881 only 81 per cent. 
In 1880 only 77 per cent, in 1880 
only 70.0 per cent, and in the first 
five years it lo9t 11 per cent of its 
value, during the first ten 16 per 
cent, during the first 15 '23 per cent, 
mid during the 2;S years since 1872 
51 percent. It must be manifest 
that a metal so changeable in value 
is wholly uneulted for the purposes 
of being a standard of value. 

The truth is and it will some day 
be recognized, that this whole ques- 
tion must   be  settled   through the 
country's   having   better   banking 
facilities.    There is now  need   for 
a   largor   volume   of    circulating 
media, but there is need for  better 
facilities for using that which we 
have.    What is more  needed   than 
hanks of issuo is banks of deposit 
and   discount  the  money  in  that 
community could be properly  util- 
ized   and   economized.     Through 
the economy brought about by the 
introduction  of checks  and "other 
credit instruments  the  volume of 
money needed is  greatly   lessened. 
Hut   to have the  benefit  of these 
credit instruments   there  must be 
banks and the people must be edu- 
cated to use them.    The use of them 
makes every dollar in a community 
of service instead of permitting it 
to    remain   in    idleness   in   some 
drawer or stocking. 

The use of banks of deposit and 
discount reduces not only rates of 
exchange but greatly lessens inter- 
est charges. That interest charges 
are so low in many sections of the 
country arises from the fact that 
the people of these sections deposit 
in the hanks their surplus money 
and there being a large loanable 
fund to be drawn upon money rates 
are cheap. 

There is one thing, however, to 
be remembered in connection with 
all this and that is essential, the 
necessity of having credit in order 
to obtain money. It has frequently 
been pointed out that when a man 
says there is a lack of money he 
means that for him there is a lack 
of credit. It is seldom dillicult to 
obtain money if the borrower has 
credit and if credit is wanting no 
matter how large an amount of 
money there is it is of no avail. It 
seems tome that if banks of deposit 
and/liscoiint are properly supported 
by the people and proper regard is 
paid to tho maintenance of credit 
we will hear less of tho need of a 
continual increase in the volume of 
the country's cir culating medium. 
However, if it is to be increased, 
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daily business.    This was the com- 
plaint during the agitation for the 
unlimited issue of greenbacks.   It 

.  on   the ei roneous notion 
that a great volume of  currency is 

thing.    The volume of 
rri ncy  is  of  very 
if that currency is 

'i I    - <UL Iness of it is the 
The money suggested 

..  advocate  twenty 
- unsound, and   hence 

f the volume  of  it 
simply   made  matters 

instead of bettor.    The same 
i-   to   be  said   of  the   free 

f silver, as  advocated  by 
the free silver people.   They pro- 

that silver shall  be coined at 
ratio of 16 to   1, when   as a matter 
of  fact  the bullion   ratio   today is 
more thon 30 to 1.    All coinage of 

heretofore    to    1873    was 
founded upon the eommereial value 
of  the   two   mi tala.    It never was 
suggested until now that that value 
shouM   I,.,  disregarded.    The pro- 
duction of silver   also   up   to   that 
period was only  sufficient  for the 

I " i8te of it, and no danger 
resulted from the free coinage of it 
at   its commercial ratio.    If, how- 

< Btion   of  the  advo- 
i ndent   free  coinage 

artificial,  instead  of   the 
il   i atio, of  16 to  1, is 

carried out, the United  States will 
l"1  made the dumping ground for 
all   the  silver  of   Mexico,   South 
America   Europe,  and  even Asia, 
for with the mints of Europe shut 
'"   ': '    out  country will 

ish the great field of profit for 
ildera of silver. 

There K however, no ground for 
plaint in this country that   sil- 

ver has been badly dealt with here. 
of silver   in  this 

country  prior to 1873, under eon- 
- ;   w n verted to by the ad 

[   free  coinage, was  but 
165,150.70, the greater part of 

was i;. fractional  coins.    In 
the years ein     1-7::.the years when 

i been heard of silver not 
. its proper place in 

our n lies, there   have been 
: irth by   the government with 

ler  properties given 
1,468, 15  either in sil- 

ver   coin    or    the    representative! 
I     ! n markable increase 

in our ::der silver  currency 
constant Bubject of 
part of those who 

--   1   unprejudiced   the 
ation carried on here for a large 

coinage of silver and analyzed   the 
I for it.     The   fact 

that the advocates of the free coin- 
:' diver ineist upon a ratio of 

1 16 to 1 is a serious imputation upou 
iheii i dollar   which 

trinsic     •.    is    worth   u   dollar. 
10 I    1 in I $U5 is a very 
li  - iruiii what it was in 

lf>7        More sin      i   hetaken  from 
■   i iw. prior in 1873 than 

diemable medium worth one hun- 
dred cents. It ought not to rely 
upon the fiatof the government 
solely to give it its value here or 
elsewhere. JAMES II. ECKELS. 

Washington, July 1st, 1805. 

Elections This Fall. 

On the 5th of November next 
elections will be held in twelve 
States, as follows: Iowa, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Maryland, Massachu- 
setts, Mississippi, Nebraska New 
York, Naw Jersey, Ohio, Pennsyl- 
vania, Virginia, and in the Terri- 
tory of Utah, which will, by that 
time, have about complied with all 
the conditions required of it to 
make it a State. Oregon, Rhode 
Island, Michigan and Wisconsin 
held elections early in the year. 
An election will be held in Con- 
necticut on October 7 for town 
ollicers and to pass upon a propos- 
ed redistricting of the State Senate. 
Iowa will elect State ollicers and a 
Legislature to elect a United States 
Senator to succeed Hon. William 
Ii. Allison, Republican; Kentucky, 
State ollicers and a Legislature, 
which will elect a United States 
Senator to succeed Hon. J. C. 8. 
Blackburn, Democrat; Maryland, 
State ollicers, the lower house of 
the Legislature and fourteen State 
Senators; tho Legislature will elect 
a United States Senator to suc- 
ceed Hon. Charles H. Gibson, 
Democrat; Massachusetts, State 
ollicers and Legislature; Missis- 
sippi, State ollicers and a Legisla- 
ture, which will elect a successor 
to United States Senator George, 
Democrat: Nebraska, justice of 
the Supreme Court and two regents 
of the State University; New Jer- 
sey, Governor and seven Senators 
and an entire Assembly; New- 
York. State ollicers and an entire 
Legislature; Ohio, State officers 
and a Legislature, which will elect 
a successor to United States Sena- 
tor Calvin S. Brice, Democrat; 
Pennsylvania, a State treasurer, 
and seven judges of the Superior 
court; Virginia, members of the 
House of Delegates and one-half 
(twenty) of tho State Senate. 
The Senators chosen this year will 
participate in tho election of a 
Senator of the United States, to 
succeed John W. Daniel, Demo- 
crat.—Baltimore Sun. 

Under the Knife 

Of the surgeon there is no more acute 
sult'erine than people endure every ilay 
With Rheumatism. Distorted and 

: withered limbs mark its ravages every- 
where. Dr. Drummond's Lightning 
Remedy for Rheumatism has a rem.-irk- 

rei-nnl of cures—not only relieving 
Hi- pain, bat restoring all tbe functions 
ol the cripple limbs. Send »". to the 
Druaimooils Medicine c*>., is Maiden 
I. a ', Nru York, and the lub month's 
treatment of two large bottle* will be 
seat tn your expresj address. Agents 
Wanted. iS-49. 

Some Anti-Secession Resolutions.- 
They Wero Adopted at a Mass- 
Meeting of tbe Citizensof Johns- 
ton County December 22nd, 1800. 

RALEIOH,   July    1.—In   looking 
through a  file of old   papers that 
belonged to tho late  Dr.  John  B. 

I Beck with,   I   found   the   original 
draft, in his   handwriting,  of   the 
anti-secession   resolutions adopted 
at a mass-meeting of the citizens of 
Johnston county, December  22nd, 
1800.    It is, to  me, an interesting 

j old document, and its contents may 
not be, at  this  time, uninteresting 
to others, especially to  those who. 
liko   myself,   know   but  little,  of 
their   own    knowledge,    of    those 
things whereof it  treats.    I, there- 
fore, send you a copy of tho paper 
for publication.    The men who re- 
ported and  the  men  who adopted 
those   resolutions,   were evidently, 
Union men, but when Mr. Lincoln 
called   upon   North  Carolina   for 
troops to serve against South Car- 
olina; when conservatism  and pa- 
triotism   were   brushed   aside   by 
radicalism and hate and the consti- 
tution   was   declared    an   unholy 
thing; when the hope of peace was 
not, and  war between   the Federal 
government    and   "the    Southern 
States was, then there was no hesi- 
tancy as to  the  course  to be pur- 
sued—they went with their people 
—and many of those  who went in- 
to the field,  came  not home again. 
Since 1805, with a  few exceptions, 
those men, who shouted "aye" on 
that December day, now nearly 
thirty-five years ago, on the ques- 
tion of the adoption of these rcso. 
lutions, (thoso who survivod the 
war)have been steadfast in support 
of Democratic measures, and their 
sons follow them. 

At a meeting of the citizens of 
Johnston county, held in the town 
of Smithfield, December 22nd, 
1800, irrespective of party, friends 
of the Union and opposed to seces- 
sion, on motion of I*. Richardson. 
Esq., Maj. Nathan Williams was 
appointed president, and Maj. 
Ashely Sanders and John C. Hood, 
Ksq., vice presidents, and L. R. 
Waddell and A. G. Wellons secre- 
taries. 

The object of the meeting hav- 
ing been explained in a few perti- 
nent remarks by the chairman, in 
which he made the request, as it 
was a meeting of tho friends of the 
Union, that no secessionist would 
disturb it by advancing his senti- 
ments there, it was moved by Dr. 
James T. Leach that a committee, 
composed of one from each pre- 
cinct in the county, be appointed 
to draft resolutions expressive of 
the sens" of the meeting. Where- 
upon tin- chair appointed the fol- 
lowing gentlemen. Dr. John B. 
Beokwith, chairman: S. A. Smith, 
W. II. Jernigan, L. H. Sanders, 
Abram Dixon, William II. MoCul- 
lers, Jr., Georgo KeeD, William A. 
Smith, E. J. Holt, Dr. John R. 
Thompson, P. Richardson, William 
H. Joyner, William H. O'Neal and 
Wiley Wellons, who. after consul- 
tation, reported the following reso- 
lutions, which were read seperale- 
ly, fully discussed and passed : 

"Whereas, a crisis has arrived in 
the affairs of our country, threat- 
ening its existence as an united 
and national Confederacy, under 
which wo have grown to be a great, 
prosperous and happy nation, alike 
the admiration and envy of the 
world, when it behooves every one 
to speak out and declare his senti- 
ments upon the questions now agi- 
tating the country, and let it be 
known where he stands; therefore, 
be it 

"Resolved, By the people of 
Johnston county, in mass meeting 
assembled, that we are opposed to 
dissolving the Union for existing 
causes until our Northern friends 
shall have had a reasonable time to 
reitress our grievances, and that we 
look upon seperate State secession 
as no remedy for those grievances, 
but a great aggravation of them 
all. 

"2. Resolved, That while we 
heartily deplore the election of 
Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal 
Hamlin to the offices of President 
ond Vice Presidont, and abhor the 
sectional principles upon which 
they were supported, yet having 
been elected according to the pre 
scribed forms of tho constitution it 
becomes every good and loyal citi- 
zen to acquiese in the rosult, until 
some unconstitutional act against 
our rights that will not, or cannot, 
bo redressed under and according 
to that constitution, shall have 
been committed; when that shall 
be the case, then wo will be ready- 
to unite with all in revolution, and 
the formation of another govern- 
ment, and not till then. 

"3. Resolved, That we are in fa- 
vor of having settled noir perme- 
nantly all questions between the 
North and the South upon the 
question of slavery, and we have a 
confident reliance that there is suf- 
ficient conservative feeling and pa- 
triotism in the country to do it, if 
not prevented by the precipitate 
action of selfish, hot-headed, ill-ad 
vised and crazy politicians. 

"1. Resolved, That a convention 
of the people ought to be called by 
the Legislature to consider and de- 
termine what the interests and 
honor of 
her to do. 

"5. Resolved,  That  the Legisla- 
ture ought  to invite   a conference 

BAITING FOR THE SOUTH. 

Republican    Candidates   Alread 
Have Their Hooks Out 

WASHINGTON, July  12.— Kepul.li- 
can aspirants  for the presidential 
nomination have already begun to 
institute measures for the capture 
of Southern delegates  to  the next 
national  convention.     Ever  einc6 
the civil war the leaders in the party 
who have cast anxious and hopeful 
eyes upon the White House have in 
a great degree  built  their calcula- 
tion for the nominations upon pros- 
pects in the South.    It is an under- 
stood   thing  that   patronage   and 
money play extraordinary influence 
in the control of the rural delega- 
tions which came up from the South 

to the republican conventions.   But 
the shifty aud unscrupulous mem- 
bers of many  of these  delegations 
are  very  unreliable.    In  the  last 
three or four national  conventions 
there   was   unboubted evidence  of 
several  of them selling their votes 
three  or four  times over, and   no 
one could tell how they were going 
to be castuntil they   were   actually 
recorded. 

Such bitter  heartburnings   were 
caused by this scandalous condition 
of affairs that frequent efforts have 
been made by Eastern delegations 
to reduce  Southern representation 
in tho national conventions.    Such 
attempts, however, have borne  no 
fruit, and   the  same old spectacle 
will be repeated in tho nest conven- 
tion of the votes of Southern  dele- 
gates being hawked around for sale 
to  the  highest bidder.    The com- 
petition will doubtless be more  ac- 
tive than ever, as from present ap- 
pearances there will   be an unusu- 
ally extensive crop of candidates. 

The second nomination of Harri- 
son could never have  been effected 
but for  the  support  of Southern 
delegations,   and    it   was   openly 
charged on the floor of the conven- 
tion    by   delegates   favoring   the 
nomination  of  Blaine   that   these 
votes had been secured by the  offi- 
cial patronage of the Harrison ad- 
ministration.    In 188S, when  Har- 
rison  was   first  nominated, it was 
common talk in all the public places 
of  Chicago   that another  Western 
man, who wanted  the .nomination, 
was scattering his dollars right and 
left among the negro delegates. 

Senator Sherman, who made his 
biggest fight of all for the nomina- 
tion in 1880, when he was in control 
of the Treasury Department, count- 
ed confidently on the black con- 
tingent from the South, to which 
he had dispensed bountiful drops of 
government pap. But they went 
back on him shamefully. The 
cunning fellows who have had ex- 
perience with these Southern dele- 
gations, say it is best not to bother 
about the selection of them, but 
wait until they are chosen and 
come to the convention and then 
make the dicker with them. That 
this counsel is not generally being 
availed of is in conclusive evidence, 
for it is known here that several 
emissaries dispatched from this 
point have been and are now hard 
at work in various sections of tho 
South setting up the pins for the 
choice of delegates to a convention 
which will not meet for ten months 
to come. Both of the two candi- 
dates whose interest it is hoped to 
serve in this manner are of the 
West. In the one case, the money 
which is being used comes out of 
the private pocket of the candidate. 
In the other it is said to be the fat 
of the manufacturers. 

It will not be long in all proba- 
bility before several of their rivals 
will have their agents on the 
ground, also putting in licks. But 
the men with full purses, who have 
the last whack at these patriotic 
and virtuous delegates from the 
South, will not have much difficulty 
in getting them away from their 
first love. Republican polities in 
the South cannot be influenced in 
the coming year by government 
patronage, but their seems to be 
no fear among those concerned 
about the size of the corruption 
fund. The scramble to elect dele- 
gates to the convention and the 
scramble to buy them after election 
will therefore be quite as edifying 
and animated a« in the past. 

A SEASON OF PROSPERITY. 

Bright Prospects and Signs of An 
Active Trado Year as Seen by 

a Republican News- 
paper. 

Tiie Philadelphia Inquirer is a 
Reuuhliiai paper, but it is not 
hidebound. It concedes that "the 
opening of the new fiscal and trade 
year brings hope of a prosperous 
season at hand. Not only has 
there been a decided revival in 
manufacturing, but the crops prom- 
ise to he far above the average, 
and finally the government finances 
are getting into better shape. As 
this latter condition has been the 
most disturbing element in busi- 
ness for the last eight months, so 
the complete change that has been 
wrought is certain to produce most 
important results." 

Such expressions, coming from 
a Republican paper when the coun- 
try is enjoying Democratic admin- 
istration arc significant. The In- 
quirer continues: 

"The government deficit is cer- 
tain y bad, but as it is $17,000,000 

Tu VI'™ *"' anticipated last 
tall and has been accumulated dur- 
ing an exceptionally bad year, the 
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showing is not disheartening, 'BU 

the best exhibit of the governmen 
is the   imnroved   rnnriitirtn   «r .u. 

t 
government 

lie improved condition of the 
treasury. A year ago it held $61,- 
8iJ,02.i in gold: now it has $107- 
012,202. Tho total amount of cash 
of all kinds one year ago amounted 
to $157.000,471; now the treasury 
has In cash $2.'10,710,043. These 
are striking figures. They show 
that the new year is begun with 
the gold reserve intact. 

"With the clearing-house returns 
30 per cent,  greater  than  a year 
ago and but  little  below those re- 
ported two  years  ago,  and   three 
years ago, with  commercial disas- 
ters relatively tight, with wages of 
1,000,000  operatives  advanced  10 
per cent, in two months, with man- 
ufacturing active and the crop out- 
look good, the  business conditions 
seem to be very favorable.   The 
past   week   has    seen    continued 
strength in all industrial lines. An 
advance of $1 per  ton in pig-iron, 
$2 in bar-iron and $J in structural 
material attests the expanding vol- 
ume of business in the iron trade. 
Practically all the mills now in op- 
eration are  filled   up  with  orders 
for two months to  come.    But the 
railroads  are  not  buying yet. al- 
though two years of deferred needs 
press   upon   them.    The   demand 
comes  chiefly  from  builders and 
from manufadturers in other  lines 
of industry, and the  material that 
is turned  out  goes   to  afford em- 
ployment to  thousands  of others. 
The increased distribution of mon- 
ey in wages is an   immense stimu- 
lus to trado and accounts for much 
of the increase in   hank clearings. 

"Wool prices have advanced one- 
half and  one  cent  more  and the 
sales continue up to the maximum 
on  record.    The   London   auction 
sales wero at an advance  of about 
10 per cent., as compared with the 
last sale, and   American  manufac 
turers were largo buyers.    Woolen 
goods  are   rising  in   price,   some 
slight advances having  been made 
in the week,   while  the  demand is 
much  more confident   than.it was. 
The market for cotton  goods con- 
tinues dull but strong, print cloths 
having  risen  ono-sixtecntb, while 
other cottons have advanced.    The 
shipments of boots  and  6hoes are 
reported to be the largest on record 
at this time,   although   this is the 
dull season for manufacturers." 
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p*Kin :it onceiak- 

K Ihc most rella 

f'-mes (i„n, ,,,,, 
■ cry first dose u 
""•'f ttam r„mr 
'"'k. anj li-f 
I'.'iMsaiu   tu   t*k*. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia.     Kidney and Liver 
i^euralKla.        Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad .Hood 

' Malaria, Nervous ailment* i 
« omen's complaints. 

?t only Hie genuin. 
> <■:> Ilie wrap. 

,     Gel mil 
r litt 
L stitutei 

-ith»trns*e<l r«d 
»I>P«     All olhers are suli- 

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE. MD. 

Guilford   College. 
TJi«- Aiiumtiim-BoiTliK Prooporooe <"<.! !<■«.- Open lei 

MOB mnl v..nun Women. 
Voiinur 

TO EXPOSE THE FRAUD. 

k» hf°iH I'lTfKSi <:o",mo;l,i,""s. ■»•'*■**    Noted for its Christian and home- 
like healthful mili.fii.-e.   Classical, Scientific,   I-atin-Scicntillc  (nurses.    Nor- 

Departments.   College and Society Libraries, 
erate.   For Catalogue, addieta,        r««»lty of able Inatrnotora.   Charge, mod- 

mal, Business, An  ami  Mu•._ 
SclentlAe Laboratory and Cabinet. 

THE  PRESIDENT, 
O 11 i 1£OT-C1 Oolaotje, :N"_ O. 

LADIES' FRIEND. 

A Sample of a Fusion Magistrate's 
Work. 

The following is an exuet copy 
of u paper written hy a new fugion 
magistrate of C'abarrus county in 
disposing of n case before him : 

cabarris county 
State of Northcarolini cabarris 00 
Where as Greeting A. M Purr offer- 
ed a submission t» a tresspass Mud 
on aron linker this 7 day of June 
1895 
Sworne to and subribe to belire me 
this 7 day of June 

The chirography is in keeping 
with orthography, capitalization, 
punctuation, etc.—Concord Times. 

Honor Worthily Bestowed. 

No man has come to North Car- 
olina in many years who has won 
so much reputation in a short time 
as President Kilgo, of Trinity Col- 
lege. In the college, as an instruc- 
tor and manager; on the platform 
as a popular speaker, and in the 
p tilpit he has more than met public 
expectation.   The honors conferred 

Ii Carolina require Up'0n him by Wofford College.South 
Carolina, last week, and Randolph- 
Macon,   Virginia,  this  week   both 
having conferred on him the degree 

or all the Mates  to establish unity  0f D. I)., will  be  gratifying to the 
and settle all differences , whole State.    He is worthy  of any of feelin 

and restore national harmony." 

B. C. llEC KttlTH. 

. Think of This. Bowl's Saraapsrilla 
is the only true l.iood purifier promi- 
nently in the public eye today. II 
cures disease when all others (ail, be- 
cause it makes pure blood. > 

honor   that   these   great   colleges 
could confer.—News & Observer. 

Judge Woods, of Chicago lias 
modilied the sentence of Kugene 
V. Debs from one year in jail to 
six months. 

The Wake County Grand Jury Pre- 
sents Clerks Brown  and  Satter- 
field for  Fraudulently  Enrollinc 
the Assignment Act. 

The grand jury of Wake County 
Superior court is determined   that 
the   fraud   and  forgery of the As- 
signment Act shall be investigated, 
in spite of the decision of the Su- 
preme court that it cannot go be- 
hind the ratification Act. 

Yesterday the following present- 
ment was made: 

NORTH CAROLIKA, I 

WAKE COUNTY, I 
Superior Court.July term, 1895. 

The grand jury present  that  J. 
N.  Brown,  Knrolling Clerk of the 
Legislature of 1895, and S. P. Sat 
terfield,   Principal   Clerk   of   the 
House  of  Representatives  of the 
Legislature   of   189">.   unltwfully 
and willfully violated the duties of 
their respective oilices by permit- 
ting a certain Act known as the 
Assignment Act (the same being 
chapter 40U of the laws of 1895), 
to be enrolled as a public law of 
said Assembly when in truth und 
fact said Act had never passed the 
three readings required by the 
Constitution in either house of 
said Assembly. 

V, B. MOOBE, 

Foreman Grand Jury. 

The following witnesses are nam- 
ed on the part of the State: J. K. 
Dobson, Goldsboro; K. D. Stan- 
ford, Roxboro: Wm. M. Smith, 
Concord; A. P. Heilman, Concord; 
Sheriff Grant, Concord: R. L. 
Smith, Norwood, Stanly county. 

The case will be docketed now, 
and the Solicitor will probably, at 
the next term of the court, make 
out the bill of indictment. 

This will re-open the matter, and 
the fraud will he probed to the 
bottom.—News and Observer. 

Bucklen's Arnica Slave. 

The liest Salvo in the world for Cuts 
Bruise*. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures PileSfOr no 
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed.   Price 35 cents per box.   For sale 
by ''. E. Ilolton. 

THE BEST. 
The superior mrrit of the light- 

running DOMESTIC SEWING 

MACHINE i- loo well established 

in this i- :MI..uniiy lo need anv 

further recommendation and is uni- 

versally preferred to all other ma- 

chines on account of its simplicity, 

durability, Ice. They are now 

being sold cheap by 

N. ,1. Me W  If.' 
'I*ii«- i*4-;i(HMu i-'Hi-nit lire-  Uoaler of Grconsboro, 

Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUB BIR^HSTIDSr 

PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUJf. 
CHARM OP GREESSBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 

These brands have been put on the market on their merits and have 
given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading 
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee uni- 
formity in each grade. Ask vour merchants for NORTH it WATSON'S 
FLOUR. 
Remember   ire   handle   all   kinds  of the   freshest  and  BEST   PEED 

In-side the best MKAL ever made in Greensboro. 

IDTORTJEI &c "W-A.TSOJSI, 
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F   t Y. V. R. R. 

LTTISVnBIEIR,, 
BASH, DOORS AJSTID BLinSTODS. 

No trouble to build u house if you know where to buy the cheapest 
material. We manufacture all kinds of DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, 
MANTELS, DOOR and WINDOW FRAMES, GLASS, TURNED 
WORK, SCROLL SAWING, STAIR WORK, MOULDING of all kinds. 
FLOORING. CEILING, SIDING, CASING and all kinds of FINISHED 
LUMBER. We carry in stock ROUGH LUMBER, SHINGLES, PLAS- 
TERING LATHES, and all kinds of HIILDING material. 

See 
Requiring no 

our   New   Window 
weights  und   75  per   cent, cheaper tinn wei 

be used where weights will not work. 

fastener! 
hts, and can 

Guilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, X. C. 
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Baxter Shemwell Acqitited. 
449 CHANGES 10UND. STATE NEWS 

Baxter Hhemwell, who lias been on 
Lexington for two week, past 

f..r the   murder of I>r. I'ayne of that 
was acquitted Monday morning 

vi.I discharged frees custody, » free 
,, .,..   The jury came Into eonrt abort 

'clock   Monday   morning  after 
,,,i!   from   midnight   Saturday 

rdict of not 

Hon.Froderiek A. Woodard -"Sound 
Money vs. Free Silver-Colonial 
Beach Interesting Historical 
Data   1'crsonal  Notes ol Interest. 

U'A-IIIN'.T"S, .Inly 13, 1895. 

The IL>n. Frederick A. \\ 
mem In r "f ( Congress from the Si •■ 
,,„■!   North   I arolina I)i->ri'-t is in 
i I.i- business before the 
Internal   Revenue   Bureau.     Mr. 
\y. ne ..f two Democrats 

rived the Waterloo ol 
fall II - eontcsl «itli Plummer 
( batham ■- in good chape to far 
a the I. L'-il evidence goes. There 

mother pom: in Mr. » I ird - 
fan - ''■■ '■■'■- '■"'' ' 
aware. •'• few weeks ago a Ri pub- 
lican who stand- high in the n »■ 
tional counsels of his party told 
H,!. the National Republican < !om- 
mittee had knowledge of the exist- 
ence of a compact between Plum- 
mer < liatham, tlie eontestee for 
Mr. Woodard'a seal and certain 

,|| Democratic leader- which 
mi;. ■ nst ex < longressman 
Chatham's fealty to the Republi- 
can party. There are few men 
from the South who I ive made u 
better record lure than the Hon. 
Krederick A. Woodard. Of is 
ability as a lawyer and statesman 
there is no doubt. This abilitj is 
supplemented by great energy, loy. 
alty to his constituents and flec- 
tion, popularity with nil classes 
and a great 'hal of energy. 

Several gentlemen who have lieen 
here from North Carolina and Vir- 

ia during the last week say that 
the most thrifty   farmers and mer- 
ehai iwly, hut surely, com- 
ing over in the "sound money" 
side of the financial controversy. 
Mr. Carlisle returns to-morrow 
very much gratified at the result 
of his able and unanswerable lec- 
tures in favor of honest money. 
Mr. Kokele,   whoso paper of last 
week was prepared for your paper 
at mv expressed request s;iys 

ill i money" is gaining friends 
every day. Ho has hecn invited to 
write an article for the North 
American Review on this subject. 

All visitors to Washington should 
not fail to take a trip down the 
Potomac river on the steamship 
"City of Richmond" which plies 
between Washington ami colonial 
Beach. They will enjoy a day- 
light ride along the shores of the 

' historic river in the I'niteil 
States. First on the right stands 
Arlington, the home of Robert K. 
i.ee. Ne\t i- Mt. Vernon, the 
home    of    George    Wasbingten; 
further down is Wakefield, the 
birthplace of George Washington. 
Among other places of historic in- 
ti irest nre the homes of George 
Mason, of Gunston Hall, that of 
tin- grandfather of John Marshall. 
and far in the distance the BCCne 
of some of the Imr'kst fought bat- 
tles of tin- laic w ar. On both sides 
of the river are landscapes of 
idylie beauty. Often along the 
route      wooded      precipices     rise 
-traight out of the water and the 
eye enjoys for many a mile an un- 
interruptc 1   \ ien   of   picturesque 
hill and vale. The return trip is 
made by moonlight. 

Judge Gudger has gone to Pitts- 
burgh. 

B in   will   return to 
Mi \i Iioul   the   2d   of  Au 
via Washington. His health has 
greatly improved during his resi- 
dence among his own people. 

>tors  Butler  and  Pritchard 
were week. 

1   imonl is   reported to 
have gone west to  feel the pulse of 

-        the most availa- 
ble candidate  in  the  Democratic 
party for the Presidency. 

CHEAPER TO GUY. 

A lionowal of tho Rumor That 
tho Southern has Gobbled 

tho Seaboard. 

'' '■ ' ' •      !   ■ Ij    I  '.—For   -c\er.il 1 

■  -   itheru Railway 
fthe Seaboard Air 

lls   here 
i.at they understand  that   the 

rrect and they i 
I -   when   the £ 

west rhi 
rig to  report, 

by the pure! I a ma       ly ol  tie 

any. 
ird system reaches Irom 

Ula    i     lb e 
'ii   Portsmouth  to  Baltimore, 

New  V  •-     Pr Udei :e   at i   B si 
.- 
I . 

-  -• ited 
e Southern cons 

ghi it. 

Tor Sound Money 

The Richmond Chamber of Com- 
representing the  Bn 

commercial and  industrial   inter- 
" that city, has unanio 

ition  in   f, 
sound  money  and in. - . 
the  doiiar  of   the   United   States 

.- the equivalent  in value of 
dollar  now   and   forever.' 

Another    resolution    was    adopted 
v recommending the forma- 

tion of sound money clubs in every 
war.I in Richmond. 

■ .: 

night and rendered a  von 
guilty.   The evidence was elosed last 

day evening and the argument 
attorneys was begun Thursday 

... :,    .... Judge   W. •'•   Montgomery 
.     ■ for the prosecution.   There 

...r.. ten - made and the argu- 
consumed three days, closing 
turday evening. The speech of 

I „i. James E. Boyd, of this city, for 
tbe prosecution on Friday is spoken of 
M one of the moit powerful eliorts of 
(ol. Boyd*s life, and strong speeches 
were made for the defense by Hon. J. 

ii and lion. C'y Watson, of 
Winston. Judge Armlleld, of States- 

ide the closing speech Satur- 
day evening. Judge ISoykin's charge 
to the jury consumed several hours 
and the airy took the case at one min- 
ute before 13 o'clock Saturday night. 
\,, word was hoard from them until 
.-mi.lav night, when they sent word to 
the Judge that they would be beard 
from Monday morning. As above 
stated they came into court Monday 
morning and rendered a verdict of not 
guilty and Baxter Shcmwell was at 

discharged. There was no 
demonstration or manifestation of feel- 
ing of any kind and at latest accounts 
all was quiet at Lexington. 

The PATRIOT has beard but one 
opinion  expressed as to this case and 

• was that the defendant ought to 
be convicted, and tbe general exprcs- 
ilon lines tho verdict was rendered is 
thai i' was a glaring miscarriage of 
|ustice. It is passing strange indeed 
thai a jury of twelve men could llnd a 
man guiltless when, to judge from the 
zpressloni of the public, the world 

generally outside tbe jury box held 
the prisoner guilty. The comment is 
freely made that such verdicts tend to 

the confidence of the people in 
jury trials. This particular jury will 
doubtless come in for a liberal share of 
severe criticism, and justly so. When 
i! comet to puss that a man can he shot 
down in the public streets In a civil- 
ized community of this state, under 
such circumstances as tbe killing of 
Dr. Payne, and go Scott-free, it looks 
like there issomething radically wrong 
 ewhere.    Whether  this be true or 

not, it is certainly tbe opinion of niuc- 
tontha of the people who are express- 
ing themselves on the subject. 

Ramseur Items. 

Mr. Eddie Johnson went up to 
Kamlleman Tuesday. 

-Mr. Julius Marsh spent last Sab- 
batfa with friends  near  Asheboro. 

Miss Hetty Wrei.n, of Siler City, 
is spending some time with friends 
in Uamseur. 

Mrs. II. Ii. Carter and Miss Etta 
Watkins spent Monday in Greens- 
boro, shopping. 

Miss Lilu Lane, of Mt. Vernon 
Springs, is visiting her uncle, Mr. 
R. T. Mclntyre. 

Miss Carrie Smith, of Summer- 
lielil. is visiting her brother-in-law, 
Mr. W. F. Smith. 

Masters Ernest Watkins and 
ciyde Capel made a trip to Greens- 
boro on business on Monday. 

Rev. S. F. Conrad, of Winston, 
filled his pulpit in the Baptist 
church most ably on last Sabbath. 

A number of our citizens, in- 
cluding Mr. W. H. Watkins, at- 
tended court at Asheboro the past 
week. 

Mr. .1. Ed. Cole, of Coleridge, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. I. F. Craven and other 
"friends." 

The past week has been a very 
prosperous and successful one, 
both in the business and social cir- 
cles of our town. 

The genial clever Mr. J. W. Tay- 
lor, of tlie PATRIOT, and the inimi- 
table Hardio, of tho Carolinian, 
were here during the week just 
closed. 

Mr. Charlie Ward and Miss Ar- 
tilla Allred were made man and 
wife by 'Squire Chisholm, in tbe 
ollice of the Ramseur Store Com- 
pany, on the 12th inst. 

Our highly esteemed townsman, 
Mr. J. W. Calden, was happily 
married to Miss Mollie Moflitt, of 
Mollitfs Mills, on the 11th inst., 
Rev. II II. Jordan performing the 
marriage ceremonies. 

The ladies of the M. E. church, 
who are such earnest and conse- 
crated workers, gave a delightful 

■aski t party at the academy on 
Friday night last and we are glad 
to know they realized a neat sum 
for repairing the parsonage. 

Pleasant Garden Items. 

Miss Rosa Petty, of Burlington, 
is visiting relatives here. 

Mrs. Mary Jones, has returned to 

Why Did the State Printers Tam- 
per With   tho   List  of 

Magistrates ? 

Mr. J. C. Ellington, State Libra- 
rian, after comparing the certified 
list of magistrates now on file in 
the office of the Secretary of State, 
states that in the list as printed 
by the State Printers. M. I. and J. 
C. Stewart, ths most apparent 
changes are shown. 

In 2<i9 cases the names of magis- 
trate have been changed, or print- 
ed  incorrectly. 

Eighty-five names ol magistrates 
that are not shown on the certified 
list in the office of the Secretary of 
State have been added to the list. 

The terms of office of magistrates 
have been   changed in eighty-nine 

cases. 
Six names of magistrates on the 

certified list have been dropped by 
the State Printers, and do not ap- 
pear on their printed  list. 

In an appendix to the volume 
these changes will be found under 
the head of "errata." 

Can it be possible that the Stew- 
arts, whose work the Kusionists 
pronounce so excellent, have a 
proof reader who makes I4!i seri- 
ous errors in a single list? 

And if these changes were sim- 
ple errors, how does it happen that 
eighty-five names not on the certi- 
fied list were added by the Printers 
to the State? 

Where did those eighty-five 
names come from? 

Were these printers elected, and 
are they authorized to remedy the 
mistakes of incompetent clerks and 
ignorant members? 

The certified list filed with the 
Secretary of State is final and can 
not be legally changed. 

Why did the Stewarts change it 
in four hundred and forty-nine 
particulars? 

If it was through ignorance and 
error, are they capable of being 
printers to the State? 

If it was through intention, is 
there not some means by which the 
State can slop the attempted falsi- 
fying of its records?—News and 
Observer. 

A  BIG ENTERPRISE. 

her home at Asheville N. C. 

Miss Claude Lamb, of James- 
town, is visiting friends in the vil- 
lage. 

Miss Loula Palmer of Reidsville 
is the guest o{ her sister Mrs. S.T. 
Barber. 

Mrs. II. L. Coble, of Madison, is 
here spending some time with her 
father-in-law. Pr. W. Coble. 

The closing exercise ot Mr. A. 
M. Fentries' singing class of Pine 
Grove was well attended here on 
Sunday. Notwithstanding it being 
his first, we can only say that the 
class did honor to thcmselver as 
well as to the teacher on this oc- 
casion. The solos by little Lee 
Cranford, Arleen Hodgin and Lena 
Pi ntriss were a source of much en- 
joyment. Recitations were nicely 
rendered by Misses Fannie Cran- 
ford, l.ula Fentries, Maggie and 
Oetavia Hockett. Inde»il%e ap- 
preciate Mr. Fentriss" kindness in 
bringing his class up and entertain- 
ing us so nicely and can only hope 
that he will come again. 

LAM.A ROOK II. 

Another   Dividend   Declared. 
v-        IISGTOX,   I). I'..   July  la—The 

Comptroller ol the Currency  has de- 
fer cent, in 

The Mayo Falls Cotton Mills at 
Mayodan. 

The Winston Sentinel furnishes the 
following particulars of tho big enter- 
prise to lie established at Mayodan. 
near Madison. 

The Mayo Cotton Mills is the name 
of the enterprise which will be started 
under the most favorable condition.- 
and highest prospects. 

The location is on the Mayo river, 
on the direct line of the Norfolk and 
Western railroad and a speer line from 
the C. F. .v V. V. 

The water Is very line, having a fall 
of 'M feet. The development will bo 
on a large scale, the expectation ot the 
company being to ultimately run 80,- 
000 spindles. The Mayo Mills have a 
capital of !f:iO0,0O0 and the company 
will develop the power and start a 
mill of 15.000 spindles at once. 

Tbe ollicers elected speak for the 
strength and success of the company. 
They are as follows : 

President—F. H. Fries, President of 
tbe Wachovia Loan and Trust Co., 
Winston, and for years superintendent 
of the Ari.-la Cotton Mills, Salem. 

Vice-1'resident—('. W.Qrandy, Presi- 
dent ol the Norfolk Iiank and one 
of tbe most successful financiers in 
Virginia. 

The directors are as follows: 11. N. 
Duke, President of tho Fidelity Bank, 
Durham, and Vice-President of tbe 
American Tobacco Co ; Geo. W. Watts, 
one ol the directors of the American 
Tobacco Co.; H. W. Fries, senior mem- 
ber of the well-known manufacturing 
firm of F. & II. Fries, Salem ; Jas. 11. 
Rulfin, treasurer and superintendent of 
the Kocky Mount Mills, the largest 
cotton mill in tbe State ; C. H. Fogle, 
of the contracting firm of Fogle ISros.. 
Salem. 

Stokesdale Items- 

Miss Florence   Meinung,   of Sa- 
lem, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. 
Hilton. 

Mrs. Sharp, of Madison, is visit- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Pegram, 
this week. 

CJuite a number of our 
attended "Children Day" 
at Flat Rock last Sunday. 

We had quite a nice rain this af- 
ternoon. A good rain was very 
much needed. Vegetation is look- 
ing very well. 

Mrs. John MoCrackin, of Gra- 
ham, and Miss Cora Clark, of Haw 
River, came up Saturday and are 
visiting relatives. 

Capt. F. W. I-'ouslice, one of th 
most popular conductors of tho ('. 
F. cfc 1. V.,  is  olF  on  a  pleasure 
trip to Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
other places of interest. 

Mrs. Jesse Benbow, of Tazewe 
W. Va., who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donnell, a 
Oak Ridge, passed through town 
last week on her return home. She 
spent a few hours here with her 
aunt. Mrs. Dwiggins. 

MAODALINE, 

people 
service 

Thorn's Mill Items. 

Mr. Ii. F. Low and wife, of Fair 
view neighborhood, visited our hill 
recently. 

Mr. Frank Lewis, of this com- 
munity, is visiting his brother-in- 
law, Mr. Coltraine, of Julian. 

We are glad to say that Mr. 
Jasper Aldred, who got his ankle 
badly sprained last week, is out 
again. 

Pleasant were the hours spent b) 
the many young people who attend- 
ed a lawn party at the homo of Mr. 
D. Lewis, of this community, last 
Tuesday evening. So happily did 
the time Hit by that many lingered 
until the small hours of night? 

All who wish to contribute to a 
good cause are cordailly invited to 
attend a lawn party, given by the 
••Cheerful Givers." at the home of 
Mr. G. M. Glass, Thursday even- 
ing July 25. The young ladies 
will try to amuse the guests with 
recitations, etc., and make the 
evening a pleasant one. Refresh 
ments 
fit o 

All the capital stock has been sub- 
scribed for a (00,000 cotton mill at 
llill-bi.ro. 

Mr. W. W. Weeks, aged twenty one 
years, died of typhoid fever at Trinity 
College, Randolph county, Wednesday 
evening. 

Maj. J. W. Wilson, chairman of the 
railroad commission, is epioted as say- 
ing that ninety per cent, of tbe people 
of tbe State arc in favor of free silver. 

Tbe Gleaner says that Alumancc 
made a gain of $460,000 in assessed val- 
uation, of this, tlSSJWO comes from 
the new territory acquired Iroui Chat- 
ham. 

The Friends Orphanage la just be- 
gining Its work at High Point. Eliza 
M. Osborne ia matron. Allen J. Toni- 
linson la chairman of tbe executive 
committee. 

The Hoard of Aldermen of II igh Poi nt 
have elected Mr. Cum Welch chief of 
police and tax collector to fill tbe va- 
cancy caused by tbe resignation of 
Chief Parish. 

A four-year-old child of John Milch- 
ell, of Elkvllle, Wilkes county, tried to 
cross the Tadkln river on afoot-log. 
lost its balance, fell in the river and 
was drowned. 

The extension of tbe Aberdeen and 
West End Railway to Troy, Montgom- 
ery county, will be completed this 
week. It penetrates one of tbe richest 
gold-mining regions in the State. 

The ltockinghaiu Rocket says that 
while Mrs. Lucy McDonald, of Wolf 
Pit township, Richmond county, was 
itting at the breakfast table some 

mornings ago, her head dropped for- 
ward and she died. 

The (Joldsboro Argus Is in the hands 
of a receiver and will bo sold privately 
or at auction on August 0th. Tbe 
Head-light says that Mr. BouiUls in a 
fair way to lose the *"J,000 bo put into 
tho paper recently. 

The Lincolntoti Courier records tbe 

horrible death of a little boy eight years 
old, the son of Henry Carpenter. Tbe 
fat her carried home a bottle of whiskey. 
The little boy got hold of it aud drank 
freely, and in a little while be went into 
spasms and died. 

The name of the Egypt coal mines, 
in Chatham county,is changedtoCom- 
stock mines.    There are now over 21)9 
employes.   The mines are operated day 
and night, mid are now delivering to 
the Seaboard Air Line r.00 Ions of coal 
daily. 

United States Senator Pritchard bus 
.proclaimed his allegiance to the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver at liito 
1. Senator Butler, bis populist col- 
league, quite recently stated that 
I'ritchard's conduct was strange, as he 
was endorsing for President, a gold 
bug. 

Another negro, charged with mem- 
bership in a gang of lire-bugs which 
has destroyed tbe best partofthe town 
of Klnston, was arrested at Newberne 
last week, lie is Edward Watson and 
is tbe sixth man in jail. His arrest is 
due to excellent work by negro detec- 
tives. 

Tbe cotton-mill of tlie Minncola 
Manufacturing Company, at Gibsoo- 
ville, has added a lot of spinning and 
quilling machinery, sixty Crouipton 
looms, and a new engine and boiler, and 
will make stillfiirtherimprovemeiitBto 
its plant, including tbe addition Of 
electric lights. 

The Governor has refused lo com- 
mute the sentence of Anderson llrown, 
sentenced to be banged in Salisbury 
July S5tb. A petition was presented 
to the Governor with signatures. 
Brown went to the house of a colored 
woman one night and deliberately shot 
her on entering tbe door. 

The Shelby Aurora says: Our towns- 
man, r. I). Lattimore,has a valuable 
monazlte mine that has brought him 
nearly every moiilh in 1895 four hun- 
dred dollars per month prolit alter 
paying four cents per pound for dig- 
ging and cleaning and *7.50per week 
to the superintendent or "mine bo--." 
They get a ton each week (and souic- 
tlmes 2300 lbs) which Is sold for $180 
per ton or J cents per pound. This 
costs 4 cents per pound or $80 plus 
♦7.50 for tho boss to get it to market. 

Randleman Items. 

A number of new  dwellings are 
to be erected soon. 

(arils are out for tlio marriage 
af Miss Eliza Itowden to Mr. Bre- 
den, of Richmond county. 

The Kamlleman Manufacturing 
Company is enlarging one of its 
already commodious factory build- 
ings. 

This is the season of excursions- 
Some of our peoplo expect to take 
in Wilmington and Richmond next 
week. 

"Mountain dew" is causing some 
sensations of late. Louis Fields 
gave bond for stabbing John Van 
wary. The knife striking a rib 
prevented serious damage. Alford 
Jarrett is up before the mayor to- 
day for threatening his family 
while in a state of intoxication. 

W. F. T. 

Vandalia Items. 

Mr. W. A   Elliot was   right sick 
with cholera-moibus last week, but 
is about well again. 

Rev. and Mrs. Burnett, of Win- 
ston, visited the latter's sister, Mrs. 
G. L. Anthony, last week. 

Most of the farmers of this 
neighborhood have had their wheat 
threshed anil report a very good 
yield generally. 

Children's Day service at Moriah 
church last Sunday afternoon was 
a success, ijtiite n large congre- 
gation was present, the church be- 
ing filled to its utmost capacity. 
The program consisted of several 
nice songs anil recitations, short 
trflks   by   tbe    pastor  and    Mr.   J. 
Norman Wills of your city, and the 
collection, which amounted lo fif- 
teen dollars'. CABOI.A. 

CORBETT-F1TZSIMMONS FIGHT. 

The Encounter will Take Place on 
Two Big Ferry Boats. 

ToLKDO, Ohio, July IS.—The Ann 
Arbor Railroad officials here have 
assented to a proposition made by 
Toledo sporting men   to   allow  the 
Corbett-Filzeimmons li s t i c en- 
counter to take place on their two 
big transfer boats used for ferrying 
loaded trains across Lake Michigan. 
Each is 2f>0 feet wide, and the plan 
is to have the two boats lushed stem 
to 6tem, and 4,000 people could 
witness tbe light. The Toledo 
projectors of the scheme arc now in 
communication with the backers of 
the two athletes. 

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex- 
Deputy 0. S. Marshal, 
Columbus, Kan., says: 

"I was delivered 

of TWINS >n 
less than 20 min- 
utes and with 
scarcely any pain 
after using only 
two bottles of 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

DID NOT STJFFEB AFTERWABP. 

mailed free. 
DUAllMl 10   lit'.I I HI".   < "■• ATLANTA, 01. 

HOLD 11V ALL DRUGGISTS. 

TURNIP 
TURNIP 

TURNIP 

SEED! 

FRESH 
FRESH 

FRESH 

SMITH & GARDNER'S. 

WV 
\ 
ii 

T\lr 

Competitive Examination. 

County Examiner ilodjriu KUCM 
notice that on Thursday, .Inly -jth al 
the Court House, a competitive exami- 
nation will le held to decide who will 
have Ihc vacant appointment to which 
this county is entitled to board in the 
dormitories of the State Normal and 
Industrial School for the next year. 
The applicant who saeures this ap- 
pointment will find her tola! expenses 
at the institution lor tho year, includ- 
ing board, laundry, books, etc..Is'.'. 

Tho examination consists of twenty 
questions upon the public school 
course, so that students who have 
studied Latin, Algebra and other ad- 
vanced studies, will have no advantage 
over those who are thorough in tlio 
public work. 

He will make no charge to appli- 
cants for conducting this examination. 

LKCttBASE   IN   R.   R.  MILEAGE. 

No More Hard Times. 

The ( report of better times 
reaches us from every quarter. The 
crops are all good, way above the 
average, especially the fruit crop, 
and it is now- time to drop that old 
hackneyed cry of hard times, hard 
times, which so often assails our 
eurs. and get ready to shout as ar- 
dently on the other hand, good 
limes. The fruit crop in several 
"f the Northern States was ruined 
tins year and it would bo a good 
idea for our farmers to take good 
care of their fruit, both late and 
early, as it will no doubt command 
good prices this fall and winter.— 
Mt. Airy News. 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 

You are hereby requested to show 
yoursell AT ONCE at our office in 
the city of Greensboro for tho purpose 
of haying tbose diseased and trouble- 
some IfcKTH in your mouth properly 
treaed and filled, thereby saving your 
-ood health.   We neve put our 

Koore County Built One-Half of tho 
Increase in Railway Mileage 

Last Tear. 

During the year ending .luno 
30th, 1896, the new railroad con- 
structed in North Carolina aggre- 
gated li'l miles. This makes the 
total milage in the State now 3,655j 
milis The increase of last year is 
as follows: Aberdeen and ItochGsh 
Railroad, ,r>J miles; Aberdeen and 
West F.ud, 4 ; Wellington and l'ow- 
ellsville, 11; Moore County, 12, 
Winton, 10; total, 111. Of this 
increase  Moore county   has    "1\\ 
miles. 

When B '.'••' ■ :- rici. we .-.. .■*-1.    Cutorla. 
Wbmriiei ,... I ill Ldwelled f. rCutorla. 
Wh<in aha became Mas, die clung to Outorbl. 
Wh.ii die had LWld^ea, aha gave Uieni CasUMia 

LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

KltvcTiih Ecwion LejEiM Anmut   mil.  i»sv 
Enrullment pa '   ><   nion  under   iircaent  man- 
:ipin«-nl    1*'..    r-r.f    I »rjiitrtiin nt-.       Health fill 
i< ■;!' KM ; ternar   ivHnunaltle.   VTritfl i'>r Cata- 

1. .I<INK>. A. It..Principal. 
Liberty, tfanilolpb Co.,M.C. 

l<>?Eue. 
eV-2lll. 

Weak, Irritable.Tired 
"I Was No <ioo<i on EHartb." 

Dr. Miles* Nervine strengthens 
tho weak, builds up tho hrwKcn 
down constitution, and permani ntly 
cures every bind of nervous disease. 

•• 'K'tui <*uc *:-•• ■■'•;;*> t trasft'*fivted 
with   nervou*Me*i  pfogj»iewita-»s 
<v< t fiiiy xv*;sut!,'n in tn» leys. 
Si <;;>:' ,'•(" tttttton  ;•/' »ilW I'.ra #-f, 
iri?itrvr?i—} <*■••':■ •**;;«./;,;.■,•»,,mf, 
/;* ri'Ht t ■'•..«.% or ttifHC vf i:u .>>.<.ri. 
KV.'.'/i.     J   «" with   euro   and 
:t«*.-;        * v/*«';;/( tf'fi Ittnt upi*C!itV 
A in. trtt i;t<: ritaltty trear.'iifj c-utf 
_ i: .i . -..'/.*, irriZahSe ami tired, 
>«!/ If* ■-, ef -...,. : ,.,'i.rj to I00fbft*j 
£,i  j<t*->   *  n i:n IM */n>-f, <■>«  earth, 

' ■ llj ' i ir-'ht 
• ■ Or. UUi' ' rx ■:.. 
"New :ii i :M;- 
lins Pacts.' :uid 
1 Hi .Ii- - 
i.» try a 1 ..:■• « 
i»i-. MILKS' RO 
I nttlve, Herrino. 
Before I bad i L! :. 
(Mie >>.-.t?)i' i ro'iM 
■loop IL i   wpl]   ;. 
JO-yr.-old boy.   M 
appetite   H-turn- ■' 
givjtijy   Incn  . 

I* hen J /-•■;</ taken the mtxtk Out He 
?Iy wetmht increase* to i?o 6«j., 
The b.-iifti'loir tn inv tfft.t ir.f* fionv; 
-> •• nervt * .• feodfed - ompfetetps 
Ftis taemorv •<•:.•• fatty r*#torem\ 
JBybratnaermedcl*GritrthmA ar—% 
I fvts aa fjt.au u >•»?*/ttaassM emrihm 
Jfr. State** Bestormtive ffervCsM in 
A ermat »- •«■>• •» , £ mmttwc J/OM." 
Augusta. Mr. WAf.rr.ii ii. UCARASK. 
I>r. Milr=" IVrrSnf to snM on a posit!*© 

Si)*;^ntrp. that,ir^S--' bottle will h*>nent. 
Ilaruffffl-ttssellltal si,a hotil. * for**, or 

Is will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
bythul>r. JUiK-siicUiciil Co., Elk hart, Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Restores lieaith 

JAPANESE 

A N»-w R'n! o>;n'(.'<» Treatment,  cfu^iKtinj of 
BITPfOBITOBlEM, l     . Dtment ami two 
boxi>H«f Outnwiit'   .-. never-faUlns Core for Plies 
i>f every nature i gree.   u uitskcri an oiK-nitioo 
will. th« knifo or lujecilon*of carbollo acid, which 
aro painful and Md. m ■ peni,mient core, ami often 
reaulUxiK In dentil, nnieeensrr. Why endure 
this terribio dip*,ae? We p.uarnntee, 6 
boxes to euro en* ease. \»m «!iiy puy for 
benefits Teeerted. Si .-i box. c for ;\ Sent by mall, 
Ooaranteea favner] by one agents. 
PHUCi'D AT 1AU Cu-cd, PIIJS Prevented, 
UUNO I Irn I lun »«taMaeseUrerPellsti 
tha gr«M UVEBi nd STOMACH BEOOLATORand 
BXOOD PURtFIEB.   Small, mild end pleasant to 
Ink.-. i--pecln!.y :;.:ipt»Ml f ir childi-euv u-e. &»lK(*oa 
B OSDts. 

at'AKAXIKFi' IP3II©J on!y by 
Si.i.th & i .itrilner, Greensboro. 

Fifty SuilB worth $10.00, $12.50, $1"..00, $18.50, nil r. 
closed out on our 

"BARGAIN COUNTER" 
at $5.00 and $6.50.    This is a chance of a lifetime anil i 

you  want  to find a Suit to lit you, come 
In and see them at once. 

/'. .s-.—MI the above Suit* will be told for SPOT i   i 
us the price in lets than half firti 

Respectfully, 

C. M. VANST0RY & CO,, 
Tin*   1 .<-.i< 1111 n Clotlilers nml   Ilattorr* of G IMMM-I,,., () 

Headquarters 
SHOES. 

For good Shoes at the very lowest prices. We have - 
grades. We have just received another lot of Sample Ila;-. 1 
I'ant Goods and I'nderwear at bottom prices.    Come and - „   „ 
treat you right. 

RIDGE & SHERWOOD, 
Next door to Hank of Guilford.    214 South Kim St.. Gn 

1837- 1895- 

DAVIDSONGOLLEGE 
DAVlllNON, >■'. <'. 

Xext Tonn ljegin. September 12th. 
Ample Laboratories. Apparatus, Cabi- 
nets, Libraries, Keading Rooms, Clym- 
nasiuni. Hall Grounds, Tennis Courts, 
Ac. 

CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL 
LITERARY    AND    SCIENTIFIC 

BIBLICAL AND COMMERCIAL 

Seed for catalogue. • 
.1. H. SHEARER, 

27-3m President. 

CROP 189: 

Turnip Seed, 

:-:    BUISFS    :-: 

NEW-CROP TURNIP SEED 

 AT  

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

ALSO .11.1. SKADKS 

MEDICINES 
of quality, Myln and pricOB  to please. 

Visit   us   when   in need of Drills or 
Seeds and we will please you. 

Richardson & Fariss 
Lacists. 

Administrator's Sale of 
Land. 

pursuant i" a decree ••{ the Bsperior (Joan 
ma'le in ■ ■■<■!' ol i. M. stewsrt, silntinistrstor of 
1*. M.«.. sbolTncr, •!«'.-i.;!-,-,!, ;„«,( uDi.-r-, by iii<: 
( ic-ik thereof, the iiniJcr»i|rDeil as silmimstni- 
torof l». U. is. shoffDcr, will sell for cash to the 
highest bidder, <»t 

MONDAY, AH.I ST5, 1895, 
to create sssol to paj the debt* <>i interstate, at 
ilir resilience »l Mr-. Mar; C SlioOTner, the 
land lately belonginK tosaid l'. M.».. Nhon'ner 
Mtnatc .;i Rnek] i reek lown-hiit, known _ 
IA>K laml.adjnininK i!t«' lands of Bsmnnel Isely, 
John I ■•«-. J.J. < lapp :iu<i others, and bounded 

i ■ L,to-wit;   Beginning at a stone, thence 
north l?1^degree*,east iv poles tos *mn\\ gum; 
thence south '<> ilegree«% cast S3 poles to a flint 
• loin ; thence south B0 deg <■■ -. sjest n poles D 
links to a pile of Unit Btonee; thence l&ilccrees 
west 5 poles to a post osk; thence south ij de- 
nt«Ki'. west M iwles i."i links u- .a large post oak; 
thence uorlh 2-« di>gn>e«, «-a.-t I ]>■ I. - i-^a *i<>oe 
Kmsnnel Iiely'i corner; tnence with ^s hue 
north 10>« degrees, east 170 poles to a sfooe !-.■ 
\y'n corni-r; tnenoe with his linn Ntutii Mde- 
grees, cast i^ poles to his corner; thence north 
r>2 <legrt*ex, »':i»t * \*>\f- to u stoos on John Low*i 
line; thence mtii his line south W degrees,east 
i?', poles t" the beginning. Cnntsimiig 05 
:i' res, mote or less. 

Tin- Mb dayofJuIr, IW5, 
t. M. STEWART, 

Administrator of p. M. t.. Sboffncr. 

EXCURSION! 

DO YOU V/ANT 
-A l'AIR OF- 

Shoes, Oxford Ties or Slippers < 
 If you do, don't fail  to see us liefore you buy, as we  

 have a large Block and can give you wliat you want  

 and will make the price to rait you.    So plant  it  in  

 your  mind   that  Hendrix  id  the place  to  buy 

 shoes of all kinds.    221 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. I 

J. M. HENDRIX & CO. 

OUR   W A Y 
-OF- 

DOING BUSINESS! 
Because a lot of :Suits have been felling  for  $15,  $1S 

arc worth that  much,  is  no reason why we should carry a ' 
when sizes arc broken and lots nearly gone, and Wail  fur a c 
each  Suit at full  price.    It isn't the better way, we've Ii 
them out!    They've been the beet '-sellers" or there wouldn't 
left.    Hut what matters it?    Out with  them!    Make  nn.ni 
thing else. 

And now we give clearance to aiiout 100 Suiis of this ki   I     s 

Suits in neat patterns of Fine Worsted.  Fancy, Cheviot  in 

Tliejust, fair prices  until  this "cut"  have beej   I 
and   $16;    now  they  go  at from   $.1.00  t     - 

The ogriginal price represents ful! present value. 
Almost  in mid-season  we begin preparations fur 

out of Seasonable Furnishing Goods.    Kxample:   Negl 
$1.10, are 70c; were $1..J0, are $1.10. 

Neckwear—Tecks,  Four-in-IIands and  Hows,  in  -u< 

MOORE  & McKENZIE, 
Tlxe Buyer's Fx*±exxc3-S- 

2:53 South Elm Street, Greenish 

Bargains! Bargains! 

IN WHITE GOOD: 
Piques at ISA cent*, worth  15 cents;  Duck 9 cents and 1- 

worth 15_cents; Percales 9 cents and 12J cents, 
15 cents; a job in Percales at ii.  cents 

TO RICHMOND 
AM)    UKTIItN. 

TRAIN LEAVES 
GREENSBORO MONDAY, JULY 22, PKOMriT.Y   AT 

11 O'CLOCK A.M. 

Arrive Richmond 6 P, M,   Reluming, leave Richmond 8 P, M„ Wednesday, Mb. 

Ladios and. Tins gives you two full days and nights in Richmond. 
Cli-i-lclr-oxi. win |,,,vc special attention on this train. 

Capitol of  Virglola, tue scut of government of the iate 

ire I  a  dividend ol  lo 
[avor olUw creditors of the insolvent | and 
lank, ol Wilmington. N. c. 

about I 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
In Crepon, Sateens in Navy, Hrown, Pink and (ream  r 

in   Wool Dress Goods, Henriettas and Serges in (ream, I' 
Hlue,  Light  Gray,  Old   Rose and many  other   c 

line   Lace and   Hamburg.    Ginghams   from   .". 
1,000 yards Sea  Island   (yard   wide),  only i 

SHOES AND SUPPERS 
Shoes   are   going   up,   but   I   h«T 

= 4,000 PAIRS = 
That were bought before the advance and am selling them  . 

Call soon if you wish to save from 25 to 50 cent-, a 
Yours truly, 

G. H. ROYSTER 
US SOUTH KLM ST., - . GEEBNSBOKO. > 



i in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 
W. Scott ft Co., Wholesale and Eetail Dealers. 

j PATRIOT. 
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—Mr.   W.  I .   McLean   and  Messrs. 
Calvin and Victor McAdoo leave this 
week for a tour of Niagara and Cana- 

i hoy will be accompanied as  far 
Baltimore by Mrs. Lynch and Mr-. 

— M. Kathleen, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mr-. W, A. Scott, died Mon- 
day IIH.ruin;;, aged :i months and 3 

The funeral took place yester, 
day afternoon at the residence on 
Belleneade avenue. 

i ol. Jno. N. Staples, lat?of Wash- 
Ington, has again located here for the 
practice or the law and will open 
offices in the old Scott building on 
North LIni street, formerly occupied 
by tho Guilford club. 

—The little daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. I". L. Oroome, aged about four 
months, died Saturday evening and 
was buried Monday afternoon in Green 
Hill Cemetery.   It had been seriously 
ill for a week or more. 

—The    Faytiteviilc     Independent 
Light    Infantry,   of  Fayelteville,  the 
oldest   military   organization   In   the 
State, wi   celebrate its lOSnd anniver- 

iry on 23rd <>r August by a grand cr- 
to Wilmington. 

—TheC. I.  ,v   V.   V.  Railroad  an- 
■   reduced   rate  tickets to WU- 

.'■.ii and return on account of the 
district conference of the M.L. Church, 
South, at   Southport,  July   Hard   and 
2Mb, final limit July :;rd. 

- Ki gular fall weather prevailed last 
Thursday and Friday. The tempera- 
ture' was about the coolest ever exper- 
ienced in July. The thermometer 
showed a minimum of >;.". degrees and 
a maximum of 70 degrees. 

' harles Slier had the end of the 
- l I linger of his left hand cut offin 
a feed cutter early  one  morning last 
week.   Just after reaching the house 

tinted   and   fell   forward  on   the 
floor, culling his chin to the bone. 

—The hoard of aM.rmen has adopt- 
ed an ordinance authorizing the Nor- 
mal   School  to connect   with the city 

■■■ • r system and to construct its 
sewer through the 1'ullen and Gray 
property, emptying into the branch 
beyond the city limits. 

We call the attention of our read- 
er- to the advertisement of the   North 
• arolina college, at Mt. Pleasant, N. 
C.   This institution oilers exceptional 
advantages,   at   the   lovresl    cost,   to 
young men seeking either a business, 

Be, or classical education. 
—The Sanford Express says:   Presi- 

dent ilobl - of Guilford College called 
lay.   He was on his way home 

fn in i trip to Sonthern Pines and other 
places In the county,    lie says that the 

(iuilford are thebrightest 
HI the history of that excellent institu- 
tion. 

.    resigned 

Ihs  ful 

....    H 

.    ,     U 

K       and Mr-   I.. N. Chappeil. for 
-•.en years missionaries of the South- 

-   I  invention, were in the 
ty   Saturday   on   their  return   from 

Dg,   China,   where they have 
itioned.   They will spend some 

lime aiming friends and   relatives  in 
the stale. 

—The time set a|.art for the public 
examination of teachers in the county 
is now past. For the accommodation 
of those who have not yet applied for 
certificates tl r will be at the 
court bouse in Greensboro on the tlrst 
Saturday In each month until further 
notice i- ^-.'.en. 

rn Ral way has cmploy- 
I Mr. J,   I    Jordan, of this city, to 

irge <.f their tobacco exhibit at 
Atlanta Exposition.   There 
"ho is  better equipped  for 

than Mr.   Jordan  and  it may 
ded upon that he will get up 

lid exhibit. 
t '..  Day, apecial agent of the I . 

igical Survey, baa visited Salis- 
bury and consulted with the granite 

I iving Rowan granite on 
exhibition al the Atlanta  Exposition 

Mt. Airy could also make a 
line i is WI      as  oilier  sections 
..i North Carolina. 

— The Cedar Falls Manufacturing 
Company will build another large cot- 
ton factory on Deep River on the site 
"her. the grist mill now is. The 

ling will be 200 by CO feet in di- 
mensions.   The contract to construct 
the building has been given   to Mr.  J, 
W. Allrcd, .if Ramseur. 

—A; a meeting of the hoard of alder- 
men last Friday night it was decided 
that the city should select one juror, 
the property owners another and the 
two t" -elect a third man to assess the 
value of property abutting on South 
Elm si reel lei ween the court house 
and the Southern Railway depot. 

—Randolph court was in session last 
at  Asheboro and Col. James T. 

IL- 

,„.   Morebead and Mr. Jno. K. Wilson, of 
Greensboro, were in attendance. Judge 
Norwood  presided  and  A. K. Holton. 

'Aa-acting solicitor in  place  of 
lltor  Holton,  who  was in attend- 

n the Sbemwell trial at Lexing- 
ton. 

—The State Agricultural and Me- 
chanic,..! (lollege is rapidly growing in 
public favor. Last year, though only six 

the College enrolled two 
hundred and forty students. This is 
we believe a more rapid growth than 
any other institution In the State has 
ever made.    Its announcement appears 
in ibi- issue. 

Any one contemplating the pur- 
of carpets should,  by all means, 

x-Ferree  Dry Hoods Com- 
pany before   placing his order.   They 
■■an furnish you with Moquetts, Ilrus- 

i and Ingrains, cut, made and ready 
to put down.    Tbey can show you sam- 

ot   beautiful goods.   To churches 
ill oiler special prices. 

—Mrs. John  M rigutsel, of   Liberty, 
Randolph county, N.C., died very sud- 
denly last Friday nlghl   of  heart  dis- 

irs,     months and two 
but    I on  Sunday at 

I  >n    Lul hi ran    church,   at 
which   lime   a   funeral  sermon    was 
|i    .. I»    Rev,   D.   I.   (lll'iiiaii.   to   a 
largi concourse of relatives and friend.-. 
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—Capt. B. J. Fisher has purchased 
the Denny property, north cast corner 
Of North <;rten and Clay streets, and 
proposes to open a street through it, 
extending to the Finishing Mills, or a 
continuation of N'onh Green from the 
point at whichClay enters It. This will 
open up some valuable property and 
shorten the distance to the Flnisliin? 
Mills. 

—The tlrst number of the Durham 
Globe, under the management of Mr. 
U. II. Cowan, is a handsome sheet, and 
contains an exhaustive and appre- 
ciative account of Durham's wonderful 
business and manufacturing prosperi- 
ty. Mr. Cowan is an old newspaper 
man and Is well equipped for the busi- 
ness.    We  wisli him success with the 
Globe. 

—The State Druggists' Association 
at Morehead last week decided to fight 
the provision of the revenue act adopt- 
ed by the last Legislature, which im- 
poses an additional purchase tax upon 
their business. A resolution was 
adopted authorizing the employment 
of counsel to make a test case of the 
matter on the ground that the act was 
not ratiticd. 

—The I'eidmont Bank has resumed 
it- renovated and refitted quarters 
and has now as handsome a bank- 
ing room as is to be found in the State. 
The interior is finished in antique oak 
and the ornamentation and painting 
outside and in is in black and gold. 
The papering is expensive linerusta 
walton and altogether the bank is a 
tiling of beauty and an ornament to 
the city. 

—A Raleigh dispatch says that per- 
sons from Montgomery county say 
that n seventeen-year-old white lad 
named Tucker murdered a negro con- 
vict he had in charge, while the latter 
was handcuffed, by shootinghim twice 
witli a rille, and then buried his body 
in the sand, burying the rifle beside 
tho body. The boy says that the negro 
ran, and he shot at him, but tbat the 
negro got away. 

—Mr. .Samuel L. 'I'rogdon has ten- 
dered his resignation as Treasurer of 
the Peoples' Five Cent Savings Bank 
on account of other busines* engage- 
ments and the bank has selected as his 
successor Mr. James A. iiodgio, who 
is well known throughout this county 
and who will be glad to see his friends 

lie new position. The bank was or- 
ganized in lss? and is one of our most 
uccessful institutions. 

—A negro excursion passed through 
here Saturday going from Mt. Airy to 
Danville, and while thetrain was stop- 
ping here two negroes, George Rich- 
monj and Doc Barnhardt, got into an 
altercation during which Barnhardt 
pulled » pistol and shot Richmond 
through the right arm just below the 
shoulder. Barnhardt ran but was cap- 
tured near the Methodist Cemetery 
and locked up. Both were bound over 
to ccurt. 

—As announced elsewhere there 
will be a grand excursion to Richmond 
and return Monday, July 23d. The 
round trip fair will be only *3.00. The 
train will leave Greensboro at 11 
o'clock a. m., and arrive at Richmond 
at 0 p. m., and returning will leave 
Richmond Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. Two days will be spent in 
Richmond and it will be a splendid 
opportunity to visit Washington, Bal- 
timore or other northern cities. 

—J. C. Scarborough the State Sup- 
erintendent of public instruction has 
issued the following tothe chairmen of 
boards of commissioners: "Theamend- 
meuts to the school law elid not gointo 
ell'ect untilJune the 1st, 1895 and the 
office of County Superlntendeut did not 
expire until that date so it is held that 

II certificates issued by this said officer 
prior to that will hold good for one 
year and will be the proper legal certi- 
licates under which they shall teach. 
The county examiners should look after 
this matter so as not to conflict with 
this construction." 

—The committee on buildings and 
grounds of the colored Agricultural 
and Mechanical College met here last 
week to examine bids for contracts to 
erect a large brick building in connec- 
tion with the college to be used for 
shops, drawing rooms, laboratory, etc. 
The building is to be ready for equip- 
ment of machinery, blacksmith, paint- 
ter and carpenter shops by October 
1st, 1892. The committee rejected all 
bids which were submitted acd decid- 
ed to proceed with the work under its 
own direction. Col. T. B. Keogh is 
chairman of the committee. 

—One of the most important road 
improvements that has come under our 
observation is that just completed at 
the South Buffalo bridge, about a mile 
from the city. 'Squires Kckel, Pierce, 
Prltchett and Wolfe drove out last 
week to inspect the work and they 
were gratitied with the beneflcal 
changes wrought under their plans. 
From the bridge- to the foot of the hill 
south, a distance of about one thou- 
sand feet, a substantial sixteen-foot 
stone road has been built, in some 
places two feet higher than the old 
level. The improvement transforms 
one of the worst pieces of road in the 
county to one of the best. 

— It is suggested by one of our most 
progressive spirited citizens that it 
would be profitable and a good thing 
for the city if store rooms were built 
along some of our principal business 
streets, where some old and useless 
frame houses now stand. It is sug- 
gested that desirable sites for buildings 
are the vacant lots on North Elm op- 
posite the jail and others which would 
doubtless be made much more valuable 
if good buildings were put on them. 
The tax on the property makes it too 
valuable for ordinary buildings or to 
staud idle, it could be made profitable 
to the owners by improving it or to 
auy one who would purchase and 
make improvements. 

—A sad tragedy occurred late Mon- 
day evening on the track of the C. F 
ft Y. V. Railroad, a little to the north 
of the Sooth Elm street crossing. G. 
Ii. Brewer, the night watchman of the 
C. 1". & Y. \\ was walking along the 
track in the curve coming toward the 
depot about 7 o'clock. A blinding rain 
was falling and the noise of the storm 
was so great that he did not hear the 
approach of the switch engine which 
rushed upon him and ran over him. 
lie was so terribly mangled that he 
died In a short while. He was a faith- 
ful, ellicifiit and polite old gentleman 
and bad the good will of everybody. 
IL- was about .">•"> years old, was a Con- 
federate soldier and served all through 
the war. The remains were yesterday 
taken to bis home in Chatham county. 

THE PRESS ASSOCIATION. 

Annual Meeting Here this Week of 
tho Editors of the State. 

Greensboro will this week entertain 
the North Carolina Editorial Associa- 
tion, which body will hold  its annual 
convention  here,  beginning  with  to- 
day.   Already the editors are begin- 
ning to arrlTO and arrangements have 
been made by our citizens to give them 
a cordial reception and cntdrtainment. 
They will be the guests of the citizens 
of Greensboro  at  the  B.nbow  Hotel 
while here.   A complimentary excur- 
sion to Guilford Battle Ground will be 
tendered them, they will be driven in 
carriages to points of interest in  the 
city, including the Southern Finishing 
Mills,    the    educational   institutions, 
Keelcy Institute and the various in- 
dustries and attractions of the city. 
On tomorrow night a  grand   banquet 
will be given by the citizens of Greens- 
boro complimentary to  the   editors at 
the   Benbow   House,   and  on   Friday 
morning they will leave for an excur- 

on to Morehead City.    It is expected 
that there will be about seventy-five 
editors in attendance and a number of 
them   will   be accompanied  by  their 
wives. 

Editors Joseph P. Caldwell, of the 
Charlotte Observer, IL A. London, of 
the Pittsboro Record, Joscphus Dan- 
iels, of the News and Observer. Hal W. 
Ayer, of the Caucasian and Marshall, 
of the Gastonia Gazette, have been se- 
lected to respond to toasts at tbe ban- 
quet on behalf ofthe editorial fraterni- 
ty and on the part of the citizens of 
Greensboro the following: Dr. Chas. 
D. Mclver, subject Education; Col. R. 
M. Douglass, The Guilford Bar; Col. 
James E. Boyd, Our Railroad Facili- 
ties: Judge Jno. Gray Bynum, 
Churches and Benevolent Associa- 
tions; C. II. Ireland, Mercantile In- 
terests; Jno. L.King, Manufacturing 
Interests. 

SAVE YOUR PEACHES 
I3XT 

--CARRIER   CRATES-:- 
k^^-V^^V^^-v^-v^^^. 

They are easily and quickly packed, 

They are preferred in all 
and FRUT commands 

markets 

Meeting of the State Horticultural 
and Floral Societies. 

The  annual   meeting of the State 
Horticultural   Society   will    meet   at 
Greensboro,  X. C,  Wednesday, Aug. 
81, in the beautiful little park opposite 
the McAdoo House, where a large tent 
is spread  that   will  seat several hun- 
dred.   These things are given by the 
courteous Mr. West, who is manager of 
the   park.    No premiums  are offered, 
but specimens of new and rare  fruits 
and flowers are expected.    Papers will 
be reau by the best experts on various 
fruits, how to pack and ship, grape rot 
and how to prevent it, what fruits pay 
best; several discussions on  all  these 
subjects.   Also on the next day, the 
33d, the State Floral Society will meet 
at the same place.   The program   will 
be very interesting.   All are interest- 
ed in both societies, both ladies as well 
as gentlemen, and  we expect a good 
rcprestntation  from  all  parts  of the 
State.   Mr.  Morton, manager of   the 
MeAdoo House, will entertain the so- 
cieties with the best the country af- 
fords,  at  the low cost of *1.50.    It is 
strictly lirst class and one of the best 
hotels in the city. 

J. VAN LINOI.KV, President. 

The North Carolina Railroad. 

The directors of the Xorth Carolina 
railroad held tliciraiinual meetingiiere 
last Wednesday and the meeting of the 
stockholders followed on Thursday. 
Mr. Lee S. Overman, of Salisbury, ten- 
dered his resignation as president of 
the road and Hon. S. B. Alexander, of 
charlotte, was elected to succeed him. 
Mr. Overman was elected president 
last fall to succeed Mr. W. F. Korne- 
gay, of Goldsboro, who died. Mr. 
Overman resigned because his other 
duties did not admit of his devoting 
the necessary time to the business of 
the railroad. There was no quorum of 
the stockholders present and conse- 
quently no business was transacted. 

-The Southern Railway has In con- 
templation the removal of its head- 
quarters from Washington to Atlanta 
and the Atlanta Chamber of Com- 
merce is offering inducements 
them to do so. 

to get 

—Dr. Isaac E. Emerson, of Balti- 
more, president of the Emerson Drug 
Company, has given f 1,250 to the alum- 
ni hall at the I'niversity. Dr. Emer- 
son is inventor and proprietor of bro- 
mo-seltzer. He was a special student 
of chemistry in the I'niversity in IS7G- 
'77, where he laid the foundation of his 
chemical knowledge. At present he 
is one of the most prominent men in 
Baltimore's social and business circles. 
The subscription to build Alumni Hall 
has now readied over $20,000. 

—Tbe annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the Xorth Carolina Rail- 
road brought a crowd of excursionists 
to the city last Thursday and among 
them were some tough characters from 
the mining district about Thomasvllle. 
As a resul- four wbitemenwere up be- 
fore Mayor Xelson the next day and 
all were bound over to court. Just as 
the Southbound train was about to 
leave Thursday evening ". H. Curry 
raised a rumpus on board by flourish- 
ing a knife. Officer Whittington 
tackled him and his brother J. U. Cur- 
ry interfered but both were landed in 
the calaboose. Theo Suggs slashed at 
a negro with a razor at West's merry- 
go-round and was arrested. Ben Col- 
lett tried to release him from the offi- 
cer and he, too, was gathered in. All 
four were bound over tocourtby May- 
or Xelson in the sum of $100 each. 
They succeeded in giving bond and 
left for home sadder, but wiser men. 
All of them will have toappear here at 
the next term of court to answer the 
charges against them unless they for- 
feit their bonds. 

Civil Term of Guilford Court. 
Judge E. T. Uoykin, who tried the 

famous Shemwell case at Lexington, 
arrived here Monday morning after 
the verdict of the jury had been ren- 
dered, and convened the special term 
of Guilford court which had been or- 
dered for this week for tbe trial of 
civil cases. It is a two weeks' term 
and there is a heavy docket to be dis- 
posed of, some of the cases being of 
long standing. 

—A sad deatti occurred Sunday or 
Sunday night at the Benbow House. 
On Friday night a young man came in 
and registered as T. W. Hughes, Xew 
Berne, X. C. He carried no baggage 
and voluntarily paid his hill one day 
in advance. Saturday night he again 
came up and paid for another day. 
Some time Sunday afternoon he went 
to his room and was not seen again 
till Monday morning about 8 o'clock 
he was found dead in bed. He had no 
letters or papers of any description on 
his person, but as bo was registered 
from Xew Berne a telegiam WSS sent 
there and was answered, stating that 
his family lived there and asking for 
particulars of his death. A coroner's 
inquest was held Monday afternoon by 
Coroner Welker, assisted by Dr. Wil- 
son, and it was found that lie had died 
of heart trouble of some character. A 
clotting of blood was found around 
the heart. The remains were sent to 
Xew Berne by yesterday morning's 
train. 

—Mr. M. II. Cone, of the Cone Ex- 
port Company, of New York, who re- 
cently purchased a large tract of the 
Steel and Iron Company's lands on 
which to erect cotton mills, has also 
secured options upon an area 
of city property including the Steel 
corner and bounded by East Market 
and Davie streets. It is their plan, if 
they can purchase this property at 
reasonable figures, to run a roadway or 
drive diagonally through it, beginning 
at the Steel corner and leading out to 
the property that they have already 
purchased. The site fortlierlrst build- 
ing to be constructed has been select- 
ed. It is a quarter of a mile distant 
from the Southern Railway and about 
one mile from from the court house. 
A gingham mill will be erected on this 
site. 

Big Excursion. 
On Friday 19th the Y. M. C. A.'s big 

excursion for Wilmington will leave 
(ireenslioro at 8:30 o'clock a. in. A 
nice crowd of people will go. Several 
parties from the country have been or- 
ganized. The report that another 
train has been chartered to run in Au- 
gust is untrue. Xo other train has 
been arranged for but this one. This 
will be the  opportunity of a life time. 

University Catalogue. 
The I'niversity catalogue for 1891-95 

shows 171 students as follows: 317 in 
the college, 78 in the law school, 20 in 
the medical school and 50 in the sum- 
mer -rhool for teachers. Tbe faculty 
embraces 35 professors and instructors. 
The catalogue contains 114 pages, is 
carefully indexed and gives full infor- 
mation about the University. Write 
for copy to President Winston, Chapel 
Hill, X.C. 

How's This! 

We oiler line   Hundred   Dollars Re- 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. C1I F.XEY & CO., Props, 
«•    ., ,      . Toledo, O. 
» e, the undersigned, have known P. 

J.Cheney for the past 15 years, and 
beleive him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm. 
WKST&TR.MX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. *      ' 
WAI.OIX,;, RINNAN £ MAIIVIN, Whole- 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug- 
gists.   Testimonials free. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

CENTRAL HOTEL, 
The in.—i courallj located m 

i.aiw »iiy rooms, i.0,1.1 tampleroo 
ma week or month oa applies!  

MT.   -A.IR-5T,   1ST. C 

ll.-M   »:, -,. 
It. 

rlv tin 11.-li...1 throughout. Tab! 
111 the Male, our ....liar net m 

A. TOTTEN, l>r  :• 
■lop. 

OAK RIDGE IIT3TITUTE. 
"STANDS  IN  THE FOREFRONT  OF  SOUTHERN FITTING  SCHOOLS" 

J. A. A n. 11. IIOI.T. Oak Ridge,tl.c. 

.      ..I.l.i   1 1:1. WKKKLY BY 
JOHN  J.   PHOKNIX. 

Wholesale   Receivers and  Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

210, 212, 214 South Davie Street. 

BUYING PRICKS. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Beeswax  
Chickens—old per lb  

small spring chickens lb 
large spring chickens lb 

Corn, new  
Dried  Fruits—Blackberries.! 

Cherries  
Apples  
Peaches, unpared >£, 

unpared %, 
"       pared.. 

EtfKs   
Feathers  
Flaxseed   
Hides—dry  

Grcon  
Oats  
Onions  
Potatoes—Irish, new  

Sweet  
Rags—Cotton  
Sheep Skins  
Tallow  
Wheat  
Wool—washed  

L'n washed  
Chickens active. 
Eggs dull. 

25 
5 
s 
7 

45 

1 

4 
2 
2 

:(-.-> 
Ii 

60 
8 

BU 
88 
30 

SO 

5@25 
3 

00 

Your Wife Ought to Know 

1 ll0,,!8e
<
kfePlng good* of all kinds all  the year  round!    Tell her we 

: a" ieZ;6 in 8hts;:s:iB -i *- - •— j 

! fSsSa©SlR & BRQO !KS£Ji,XT.CT. 

t 

Welcome to the Editors. 
As we go to press the city is rilling 

up with the members of tlie Editorial 
Association from all parts ofthe State. 
The PATBIOT extends greeting and 
welcome to the brethren of the paess 
and wishes them a pleasant sojourn in 
our midst. 

—Early In the Fall a new juvenile 
magazine, of a bright, wholesome char- 
acter, fully Illustrated, will be made of 
"Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours for 
Hoys and Girls, at 10 cents a cony and 
$1.00 per annum. 

—Now is the time to sow it— 

—for fall grazing. We— 

—have just gotten in our— 

—first shipment of the seed— 

—and it is EXTBA SICI this— 

—year.    Come and get some— 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
NORTH GUttUU COLLEGE. 

MT. PLEASANT, X.C, 

REV. J. D. SHIBEY, President. 

Academic,   Commercial   and 
legiate Courses. 

Col- 

Total necessary expenses for session 
of 88 weeks, *35.00 to *137.00. 

Next session begins Sept. 3, 1895. 
For catalogue and special information, 
address the President as above, or 

20-lui.      SKCKKTAKY OF FACULTY. 

Engines. 
We have been building  engines   for 

twenty years.   Our business has grown 
from a small beginning and   has car- 
ried us into many branches of machin- 
ery.    We do work for and furnish sup- 
plies for  nearly  every  Industry   that 

in   the  state—ginneries,  saw 
grist   mills,   oil   mills,   cotton 
Write   us   for   catalogue   and 

exists 
mills, 
mills, 
prices 

Notice of Mortgagee's 
Sale of Land. 

liv virtue of the power conveyed t»Miiu under- 
-igiic<l by the heirnof Henry SkMM, deeaaaecL 
hy in.-rt.-;«_<■ »lecil e\e.-ule»l to mc . r. t:..•:.. ' 
■lav of November, isuo, nn<l recontc<l in tbe 
Re*tetei*» office of Gmlford County. S. C, ID 
book No. -:. usffli ;;:.[, sn, 3:5 and 878,1 will 
-- ll on 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10,1S95, 
on tbe premises of tbe fate Henry Sleao* lor 
cub i" tbe highest bidder, tbe said real estate 

>•! tn mt- by -;II<I mortgage, deed' a Iracl 
of land u Washington township adjoining the ■ i:iu<u ■>( It. K. .sheppunt, Louramc render and 
utheiri, i i.ii[niinii_- 50 acres mure or lc>-. 

F1R&W KDTH1I 
■OF- 

I have associated with me as local 
Agent for the Guilford County branch 
SHERWOOD & RIDGE, of Greens- 
boro. Farmers and those owning iso- 
lated property should not fail to call 
upon them and investigate this plan 
of lusurance, for you will find from 
the press and prominent testimonials 
that it is tbe cheapest and safest In- 
surance on earth. 

LONG DIVISON 
ON 

A SHORT PRICE 
IF vor WILL 

BUY THAT 
HOT WEATHER 

SUIT NOW! 

aW*YOD CAN  HAVE MORE THAN HALF  OF   THE   PROFIT— 

THAT'S  FAIR.    SAMS  WAV AHOI'T HATS AM) I'URMSIIINfiS. 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
-fill;   PROFIT   DIVIDER. 

WILL It. RA.Z9K.IEf> Ma naffer. 

^•n-'The new policies issued to 
ioT"iiM'-  since iinirtuliRcnt   to tin- 

old Btoek- 
charter Kn- 

ow in their hands. When nttling tW vmir 
olirj jaossihly yon may «Ie.-ire MHIIC u<!<titmnal 
iisnmnce. 

For isolated property only. 
Xo salaried ofliecrs to support. 
Xo capitalist to enrich. 
Xoluss; no expense. 
Fair and honorable adjustment of all 

106860. 
Costs less than one-lifth of what is 

paid to capital companies, and is live 
times as secure. 

J. F. HOSKINS, 
Agent  for  the  (iuilford,   Foraytlic, 

Stokea and Wilkes County branches. 
27-.lm. 

QMMERClAL^OLLrjGE.. 

Liddell Company. 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Tin. l;th .lay .>f .Inly. I 
Mli>. NANSIK WICIUIIT. 

Mortcaeer. 

Two hundred and lifty-Beven 
Students in all Departments from 
four States and thirty Counties. 
140 to $110 pays Board and Tuition, 
everything included, for a F'ull 
Term of Five Months. Regular 
Academic Course : also full courses 
in Hook-keeping, Telegraphy.Type- 
writing. Mueic, An, A-c. New 
hoarding halls on the grounds, 
lieautiful and healthful location. 
No extra or incidental expenses. 
Male and F'emale. Good Literary 
Societies. School established in 
1884. 

F'all Term opens August 11th. 
Large Illustrated Catalogue sent 
free.    Write for a copy.    Address 

i. T, iron, FM, supt., 
GIBSONVILI.E, 

ll. Guilford Co., N. C. 

2,000 
PAIR 

SHOES 
in 

at 

In store and to arrive this week, bought 

before the recent heavy advance 

Leather. While they last we will se. 

OLD PRICES. Will you lay in your 

winter supply now, or will you wait and 

pay 20 to 25 per cent, more later «^«? 

Respectfully, 

on: 

SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE CO. 

China Hall. FARE llll PIISTEII? 
Fruit Jan, .'clly GlasMa, Dinner 

Sets, Toilet SeU, Fine China andGlasa- 
ware headquarters, gj^'l'he largest 
•Stock in the State. 

NOTICE! 
rn 

1  AM  I'llEPAllEU 
CONTRACT  FOR  ALL 

KINDS OF 
PLUMBING   WORK 

AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

Thos. Woodroffe, 
LICENSED PLUMEER. 

If you have only read•'<:..in - Klnan 
.•iai School,11 you have nor read both 
•ides. You should read "COIN'S IT 
TO I'ATK," .'."m.; "COIN'S HAND- 
HOOK," 10c; "A TALK OF TWO 
NATION'S,'' 36e, l.v Harvey; "THE 
PEOPLE'S MONEY," 2.v-., by Igna- 
tius Donnelly. Also the following 
answers "COIN'S KI NAM IA I. 
FOOL,1 25c, by Horace White: COIN 
AT SCHOOL IN FINANCE, 26c, l.v 
Roberts; and "A FHKAK IN PI- 
NANCE," 2:-:. by CargteL 

— \\r.   ARK   STILL   amiUMO   ma— 

HISTORY 
— OF    THH — 

LEGISLATURE. 
Agents for the 3ST©-w Frank. 

lin.  Typo^writor. 

WHARTOrV BROS 
|:.»nU-i'llci-- A   »-I ;i I i« 1 j if ■■-. 
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NAsHY ON SILVEK. 

tollowin ; letter was m itten 
lij  : 'etroleum V. Nasty on  tbe »U 
rer question ami appeared   in   the 

idi In January, 187S     Ii 
ting docm wich pay for likker, but 

of the recea     Democratic   couven-   we want our likker  full   strength. 
tion In Kentucky: Wt    ••   "lent   help it, but that nite 

M.KIT \ Roai >, we signed and sent to   our   Repre- 
(Wich is in I of Kentucky), sentative a remonstrance again tne 

.I,,,,   -L.   I.-.        -       -    -ill.    The   I'orners   is   now 

rr-T,~ iajr     -'.i  i '  jiiiniing jjiawraj 

abandoned, and we weal hack t" 
Baaeom's and submitted. That 
tyrant hex us. 

I v courae we can't stand likker 
di loot id in timt manner. Wo are 
willin enulf to dilool   the currency 

OENIIRAJ, KE\v:; 

I ain'l 10 eertin that I want 
t bill   to  pass '■/. I w ■  ■      l 

fact   is,   the ' 
il II 

i   ere is sutl     priccij 
in tl 
requires 

thero is u 
I to ui     rs 

afoi 
irity. 

I am   certain <■■■. Uas- 
<-.,ii Bnanseer, nor 

D : I told him 
■W'al i- .1 

"A  I II 
tl.'- look of Dan'l   Wi hater,  "•-  a 

aich   kin  pay hiH i with 
i v man wich kin git Buthin 

nothin." 
i .■ ■■   i     ners,   then,   is 

n markt,   bitterly, 
glance i iti 

wich wuz ji-i   full   onuir   to   turn 
ind begin "n the tother side. 

/n't any t.. 
uv it.    I   wuz   argooing  with   him 

lay in favor uv my no- 

il meaC  currency.    Wood, O 
that '.ve lied some uv it. 

PETBOLKI M V. NASBT, 
Kinanscer. 

)N    WESTERN   NORTH   CARO- 
LINA. 

in in a leather currency, i h 
I told   riiin   silver   wuz   much   the 

and,  for  example,  J 
wo it silver wus to be 
the currency uv the fucher. 

"Now,  don't  you   -■■ e    lia 
that ef I hed twict ez mu     i 
I eood drink twicl as   much   whis- 
kej, and pay for ii'-" 

"How   much   is   twicl   nothin?" 
wuz   the   unfeelin   «.'.-: r   uv   the 
tyrant   wl  i   holds the di -tin. 
the ('rimers in lii-i hands.     -''I :. ii - 
wol yoor capitle lie/, bin ever a i 
I know! voo." 

"l'arson," *uiil he, '-I don't see 
what earthly difference it's goin to 

ke whether Bilvcr i- currency or 
anything else. How are yoo goin 
ti. ".it -ilver ef it i- made legal 
tender} Kl Bilver wuz ez plenty 
i ,• bricks, wiit liev yoo got to nil 
any uv il  with'f" 

"Tin '. <;. W." wuz inv answi i■; 
"but ean'l yoo see that 1'. llPV sil- 
ver wood relceve the iii ton i I - - 
Even now, afore it is legal tender, 
it's only wuth :>:: cents on ti. 
lar. anil when the country is Doodld 
with ii. it will go still lower. Then 
we—i.r rather sich uv • /. hev prop- 
erty to raise money on—kin pay 
off—" 

i rgsactly go," retorts Itaaeum : 
"you kin pay me fur the good lion- 
iel likker uv mine, wich yoo hev 

no -il. in coin wich i* leas 
than the dollar yoo promised. All 
rite. But look here—come ill here 
all UV yoo   I   waul   yen, silver   mi n 
to know exactly wat yoo are rushin' 
into." 

And tins feend led us into the 
back room—thai back neon wich 
contanes the subsistence uv the 
' orners      There, in long rows, wuz 
Kascom's stock. There, in barrils, 
piled one on top uv another, wuz 
the deliehus whisky uv Looisville, 
uv different ages, rangin' from that 
uv two wei k- old to that wich bed 
jisl left the still, ami was scarcely 
cold yit. There it lay, and ez mv 
eye ranged afieckshunately over it, 
I fell el I oood hev the drinkln uv 
all that likker I wood be content 
I., lay down and die when the   last 
drop wuz. gone, 

U lacom   pinted  to an immi use 
lank wol. he hid ercctid within a 

>) -.   with a pipe running in 
from the roof. 

-e the price lu- 
ll kki i in consekence uv bein paid 
for it in a depreshiatid currency!" 
sed he. 

I   fell   mi   Bascom's neck, in an 
.  while the other; 

shout id, "Bah for Basoom I" 
"G. W.," I remarkt. while tears 

i my eyes, "1 never placed 
you   much   below   the   angi Is, but 

•   rous aci has bistid yoo n 

hundred   per  cent,   in my estima 
shun.    Bless   you,   ii.    W . 
'■ 

"But I'll tell yoo wat I   ghe|| ,|o. 
Hoyoo tei  that tank?" Bed he. 

"May  I  ask   wat  that is for?" I 
oed. 

' I'll it    tank    will   lill with rane 
I'll'   in 'in. lit yoo 

:■•' t" p i\ in  me  iii   silver.   [  ehel 
takeout uv cerh uv them barrils 

[gsackly three and one fifth 
-   u\   likker.  and   KILL   IT 

WITH WATER." 
"Merciful hcvtngs '    we a 

claimed, "and  your likk-.-r - 
now!"' 

"hi n BBVI r  -■;•- down   to 
■" vent'. -  - on the d< ! 

- Mv live    pi r     -, nl 
U\    >v':-!,v   and   lil'i   hi r 

'■■ ay u .:. -   And 
!     ■ ; 

.old   whii 

' whisky 
'   '    ' ere im ncy, anil 

noil.m   -::  rter. Voo   I II  r- -,.:  h 
work i .....  bui   i 

"lint  yoo'l   in Tens,, the size uv 
yoor .:  isses     sed 1 

Not an] may  drink 
many  timi s  t,, git  11.,. 

-arm-   amount   uv drunk ez before 
by payin f.-:- each drii 

•I   :     bawl   i 
■     - 

hi- bur. 

ishun   if.   the 
th   ez   1   ii 

Delightful Party Enjoying   the 
Healir.tr Waters at Oon- 

nelly Springs, 

i OlfMILLI SI-KINO-, N. C, 
July 13th, 1896. 

This    popular   sanitarium   now 
- a gratifying share of public 

pati   nage  ind i- rapidly Idling up 
aton. 

Ab   il    forty   guests    are    now 
and there is  promise of at 

i isl a   dozen more for the present 
week.    Some of the best communi- 
ties and families of   the state   are 
here   represented.     It is strictly a 

MM     aggregation     of     men, 
women and children who have come 
from all  parts with  tho assurance 
• hat they are to   he   benelittcd   by 
the    healing   waters.     None   will 
prol ably go away disappointed. 

In addition to the superlatively 
■ xcellent reality of the water, all 
the necessary conditions of health. 

imfort, and even luxury are 
blended. The pests of the long 
inhabited cities, the abodes of 

.ats, iiiusijuitoes, together 
with material poisons, are practi- 
cally unknown and unseen here. 

It is pre-eminently the land of the 
honey bee, where he gathers richest 
stores from gome wood and huckle- 
berry bloom and generouB field* of 
buckwheat, sown for his especial 
convenience. It is the land of 
bracing air. generous sunshine, in- 
vigorating breezes—of numerous 
springe and rippling streams—of 
fried chicken, peach and apple- 
dumpling, and good old ante-bel- 
ium huckleberry and blackberry 
pie. It is the place to eat and 
drink (spring-water) and grow fat, 
and play with the girls and laugh 
loud and be happy. We expect to 
•'play in the Major's yard" a long 
time yet, for he is a courtly gen- 
tleman of the old school and loves 
fun like a hoy, although he is , 
wi II, (I almost let out his secret) 
for although he claims to bo a well 
preserved widower, he is by no 
means a spring-chicken. Major 
■Jones knows how to run a summer 
hotel and treat every guest right. 
Simplicity and elegant comfort°are 
happily blended under his admin- 
istration. 

1 have just been informed that a 
duplicate spring vents itself on the 
eastern side of the railroad sta- 
tion, several hundred yards from 
the original one, but showing sub- 
stantially the same analysis. 

An order has just been received 
here for tho shipment of ten eases 
(sixty gallons) of water to a .Mr. 
C. Hubhard of London, who has 
had several other shipments hereto- 
fore. Ho has been a great sufferer 
from kidney disease, and visited 
America in the summer of 1S8'.». 
Incidentally he heard of Connelly 
Springe, visited the place and in a 

days   was   greatly   benelittcd. 

A trust has been formed which 
has raised the price of window 
glass 23 per cent. 

A steamship from Cuba with a 
case of yellow fever aboard i- at 
Baltimore quarantine. 

Tho Wilmington Messenger says 
there arc phoshpate beds in four- 
teen counties of North Carolina. 

GOT. Werts, of New Jersey, has 
issued a proclamation advising his 
State to make an exhibit at the 
Atlanta exposition. 

One of the jurors in the Shi un- 
well ca6e at Lexington when asked 
what township he was from an- 
swered that he did not know. 

The British Bimetallic League 
has issued a manifesto, declaring 
that the depression of trade is due 
to a fall in prices, and asking for 
monetary reform. 

A poll of the press of Iowa 
shows that every Democratic paper 
in the State, with oily two excep- 
tions, is opposed to free eilver 
coinage at It; tu 1. 

The Pullman Palace < ar com- 
pany, Chicago, has advanced the 
wages of their 4.000 employes 10 
per cent. Tho advance is due in 
the bright business outlook. 

Henry '.'lay England, a lawyer 
of Rockville, Md . and a well- 
known citizen, was struck by an 
electric car on the outskirts of 
Washington last week and instant- 
ly killed. 

Senator Teller has gone on a 
visit to the I*to Indian reservation. 
In an impromptu speech at Cortez, 
Col., he declared he wonld never 
"follow the republican party into 
the gold-bug camp" 

While watching a funeral pro- 
cession at New Decatur, Ala., 8 
ten-year-old boy foil from a tree 
and was killed. His grandfather, 
who was ill, died of tho shock 
caused by the news of the accident. 

The jury in the case of Bob Kitz- 
Bimmons, tho pugilist, charged with 
causing tho death of his sparing 
partner, Con Riordon, who, it is 
alleged, died from the effects of a 
blow, returned a verdict of not 
guilty. 

The first of the settlers for the 
federal soldiers' colony in South- 
west Georgia has arrived upon the 
site of the new settlement and ar- 
rangements are preparing fur re- 
ception and accomodation of those j 
to follow. 

JUST   RECEIVED! 
-A_   OAR   I-iO-A^ID 

Tho Tax on Drug Stores. 

-OP THB- 

Wakefield Hardware Go, 

Waller A. Wood Mowing ami Reaping Haeliioe Company. 

few 
He now telegraphs for ten cases, 
lhis is nothing more than the 
fwends of the institution would 
expect; hut the fact of an order 
to he shipped to London is a very 
significant and gratifying one. ' 

Here are some of those who are 
taking the elixir of the hills and 
incidentally also some of tho in- 
tellectual and social pleasures of 
the place and the season: 

The families of Messrs. E. It 
»nd C. It. ltarbee, Mi8B Stella 
Bank*, Mrs. (has. Root, W. H 
Bobbitt and family, and Mrs. 

- and little son Kab, all of 
Raleigh ; P. L. Fuller and family 
»nd MM. Leak, of Durham ; Mrs 

and two daughters, of 
btateeville; Messrs. Smithdeal, 
•Miller, Holmes and Buchanan, of 
Salisbury; Mrs. Karris* and Miss 
Lamir, of High Point; Mrs.Whita- 
ker and sister. Miss Mctta ,Ii,ne« 
•'f Wake county; Mrs. Garland 
Jones   and   Miss 

Seven hundred employes in the 
big worsted mills at Oswego'Falls 
wero agreeably surprised las: week 
by the posting of a notice announc- 
ing an increase of wages in all the 
departments, varying from 5 to 20 
per cent. The increase was not 
asked for by the employes. 

The l'aris Journal's correspon- 
dent at St. Petersburg announces 
the discovery near Moscow of an 
extensive conspiracy ngainst tho 
life of the Czar. The chief of tho 
secret police, after tracing the 
conspiracy for over a month, has 
succeeded in arresting eight of the 
conspirators, who include six re- 
cently-pardoned Nihilists. The 
Czar has rewarded the chief of po 
lice with a present of ten thousand 
roubles. 

It May Do as Much for Ycu. 

HOOSICK FALLS, 1ST. "ST. 

soathemOllkwi     -     Asirrox STAI-.M:, iii,.|im„,.,i, Vo. 

To -.'/,- Friends and Patron?: 

Some time sir.ee tho Walter A. Wood Harvesting Co., of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, was thrown into the bands of a Receiver on account of 
some question between that concern and a Chicago bank. 

It now comes to our hearing that some of our competitors are giv- 
ing color to a report that the old Walter A. Wood Mowing and Reaping 
Machine Co., of Iloosiek Falls, New York, ii effected by this matter of a 
western company that has adopted a name nearly alike our company. 

The two concerns, the two manufactories, are distinct and separate, 
and  this  matter  of  a  Receivership does   not   effect   nor  concern   us. 

at minded  man will agree with us that parties attempting to 
Injure our  business  by  circulating such  a  report,  or by   usin"   such 
methods, merits tho severest condemnation. 

The Walter A. Wood Mowers. Reapers, ISindors and Iiuy Rakes are 
grander this year than ever. Victorious everywhere. Superb in ma- 
terial and construction and beautiful in finish. Competition bus failed 
by all fail means to cope with them in the Held, and there is too much 
sense lefl in the country to bo misled by such foul methods. 

For the Southern States wo will continue as of old to keep our 
Southern office at Richmond, Va , from which, as heretofore, will lie 
contracted with and supplied over 300 agents In Va., N. C, S. (.'., nnd 
Ga., under direction of Mc. Ashti.n Stark*; »6d our branch distributing 
warehouses in the Carolina* and Georgia will be c^uul to till demands, 
under the supervision of B. L.Carter, at Columbia, S. C.; Lewis Brewer, 
at Greensboro, N. I   . and Thos. A. Klrby, at Boanoke, Va. 

Our export business jH larger than ever before, and larger than anv 
other ( i mi,my in America, and this letter is an unfurling of our colors 
to the breeze for Is;.;,.    We offer the farmers a class of machinery with 
which we simply defy competition.    Every guarantee given. 

Very respectfully, Ac, 

WALTER A. WOOD MOWING AND REAPING MACHINE CO., 

HOOS1CK FALLS, N.  V. 

The four per cent tax imposed on 
druggists for purchnee of drugs 
will cut quite a small figuro in the 
coffers of the Slate Treasurer. The 
pupulists intended to get something 
like $100,000 by this method of 
taxation, but if the state gets .f0,000 
it will be doing well. The druggists 
are not evading the lav.-, in fact they 
arc going strictly accordong to law. 
At the last session of American 
Pharmaceutical Aossocition in was 
agreed that out of the entire stock 
of a well equipped drug store only 
six per ci-nt composed tho quantity 
of drugs i:i store 

The proportion of drugs in a 
drug store is comparatively small; 
mixtures which are made at drug 
manufactories, chemicals, etc., arc 
not classed as drugs. The legisla- 
ture evidently intended to include 
everything sold by druggists for 
medical purposss, but in this they 
slipped up. 

The taxation on drugs will not 
make a comparatively small 
amount.    Had the druggists been 
taxed as was intended by the popu- 
list legislature they would have 
been forced out of huincss. 

The State has been the loser by 
impossing a $50 license on drug- 
s'' - foi selling spirits, as only 17 
licensi a have be< u taken out. Un- 
der the revenue act i per cent pur- 
chase tux on whiakey was required 
of druggist* : now ti.o greater part 
of this is lost because more than 
nine tenths of the druggists do not 
sell   spirits at  all.—Raleigh l'ress. 

The Meaning of Free Silver. 

The National Stockman and Far- 
mer, having been frequently asked 
to define "free coinage of "silver," 
wrote to the Treasury   Department 
at Washington and got this defini- 
tion from the Director of the Hint: 
"Tne term 'free and unlimited 
coinage I f silver' means the con- 
ferring of the right upon indivi- 
duals to take silver of any kind to 
the mints and have every :!71| pure 
grains of it stamped, free of charge, 
into a dollar, which dollar is a full 
legal tender for its face value in 
the payment of debts and obliga- 
tions of all kinds in the United 
States." 

Cured With. One Bottle. 
Mr. Jon!»n Baker, Tifton, Ga„ bad 

muscular, rheumatism for tin years. 
After aatne a bottle of Drummond's 
Light:-!;..; Remedy for Rheumatism, be 
wrote to the manufacturers that be was* 
satisfied he would be eared by the time 
the bottle would be used up. If you 
wan! satisfaction, insi-t on having 
prummond'aUghtnlngRemedy. Noth- 
ing can lake its place. Send *:. to the 
Drummond Medicine Co., i~ Maiden 
Lane, Xew York, and two large bottles 
of the reined}- will lie sent to your ex- 
press address.   Agts. Wanted.     28-20. 

DUKE 
CIGARETTES 

, (SlGARETTES 
-■■■■    .-■-."'f'g'Oy-  -'-■-   ■■■■■ 

M ."i// 
ffHf W.Dutee Sons fcCa.-ti^.>l 

w:-:/iM£<Mtm:tNToa*;cccD"fif>| 
 ■/   DURHAM. ti.C. U.S.*.   ^4!j 

MADE  ; ,-OM 

iii&i grade Tobacco 
ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

CAPE FEAR &YAC- 
JOHN GILL. • 

i.liMik   . 

In effect on .-;: i 

KOBTH    1.1 u -. 
Leaf     ■* 
Arrive I'ayeti 

i 1 .•■-.. 

Leave -      .. 
Leave e lima*... 
Arrive liro 
Leave UP   ■ 
Leave btoke 
An:i . \\  1 , 1.1 , 
Leave WeJnul 1 
Leave Run   1 
Arrive Ju. Airy  

OOL'TII   BOI   Nl>, 
Leave Mt. Airy. 
Leave Rural h 
Arrl/e Walnai 1 
Leave W.-iliiul 1 
Leave Stoki 
Arrive lirv, i. 
IA-HM- l.n , :, 
l-cavv I Umax.. 
Leave Baal - I  
Arrive Kayetti 1 
Arrive hi.,];    . 
Leave I ...::, .    . 
Arrive Wiinii . 

For Bargains 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
Kings. t(iia<lriiplo anal Ster- 

iins Silverware. 

 OO    TU  

nsr. cr. SILIEIR 

Ni'IMl!  BOI  -.,. 

Leave Ucni eti 
Arrive Maxlo    ... 
I.i-i.'    ataxtun  
Le ■-.,   i.   1 Si 
Leave Hope M 
Arrive Kayetli . 

•-nl  111 il.il \,. 

Leavv fayi 
Leave 11 
Lea     1:   : - 
Ax 
V'   . But! 

Lea . 1   :.       .:u. 
Leave> lunax  
Arrive  tii 
l*av i- urcei 
Lea 
Arrive Slml 

Sterling Novelty Goods a specialty. 

TIIK PEARL  and   PAum   POCNTAIB 
Pass are the best. 

-'--•,.v_ 

■SB tfcffMSBDED 0VPRYSK3IAJI6. 

Gold Spectacles at Prices 
tliat <io£y-Com.jjotitiorv 

Brfmlrlna;  „„,|   EBgrenriaa-   10  order. 

«■ -<*h -^ cfc<j r&<£ r-^o --r<iv 
ti 
v 

Exii msted ,-< 

>y tht 

tender  pathos; Misses  It. and E 
Y, of Reidsville. 

This resort, with its agreeable 
surroundings and judicious ap- 
Powtments, bids fair to make 
» successful record for the present 
-•-" IMTALID. 

Mr. Fred Miner, of Irving, III., writes 
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble 
for many years, with  severe pains  in 
ins back- ami also thai bis bladder was 
affected, lie tried many so railed Kid- 
ney cures but without any good result. 
About a year ago be began tisc of Eli c- 
tric Bitters and found relief at once 
Electric Hitters Is ospeoitlly adapted to 
cure of ail Kidney and Liver troubles 
and often givec almost instant relief. 
One trial will prove our statement. 
Price only 60c. for large bottle. At C. 
K. llolton ,Vc Co's. Ilrng store u. 

QOliS 
are jiadc to produce larger and better crops 
us.- of Fertilizers rich in Potash. 

Write for our "Farn c." a i4»-page illustrated book.    It 
isbnm bid .,! useful information for fanners.    It nil! be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.    Addrc:., 

GERMAN KALI WORKS,,, Nanaa SIIVM, Mew York. 

I 

A Complex Case. 

A tall Western !?irl named Short 
long loved a certain big Mr. Little. 
while Little little thinking of 
Short, loved a lass named hong. 
T 1 make a long story short, Littfe 
proposed to Long, ami Short long- 
ed to be even with Little's short- 
comings. So Short, meeting Long, 
threatened to marry Little before 
long, which caused Little in a short 
time    to    marry Long.       Did    tall 
Short love  big  Little less because 
Little   loved   Long .'—San Antonio 

Onr MOTTO Is oui.u Sale, 
ami Small  Profit -. 

IN". J. SILEE, 
109   East  .Market St., Greensboro. 

SOUTH   Il.il Mi.  v, 
  
Leave Madison. - 
Arrive Greenaboro, 
I.eiive      t.ri.n 
1 <■'■■ '   imaj  
Arrive Kaniscur  

NORTH  HOI 
etFaveUevUlewii 

1 polnti Norm 
*faoar I Ail 
'iiiiieni Railvav (lotniia 

uuli Ibe Norfolk « Wi 
Salem. 

■   Ml 1 

at Wain 
K. r..i II ... 
l.n . naboro m itli lln 
pan]   r«   1: 1I1   f 
Ni'iih anil I..- ■ 
Ue 1 i'H-1 I.  :... 
with id. -. , 
lama .-mil all •. ;■ 
Wlllhin-jl 
wrightai 
W.B. K\ 1.1 . 

-.■ Ui 

Cartland 

H||g^^p| ■:X-:-:':'■'■•-' :.^g» 

^^f~^v-> 

-        ■ r-. They 
:.rc   a   so.lli i-   • ;'   , ,rc,     i!   .. 
If yon 1 .-.  fi 1  ;. mi child's 

11,   send   for   illustrated 
b "•'-. onl ■      ■ 
childi :i     re    i    jo t,   and 
v.h: :;   Frc} '      Vermifuge 
b;.s I-::-,   I for 

Cut • 
ti. A, s. PltKV, 

lluldmorr, >i I. 

:-   : n 

Infants and Children. 
"Caatortabi 1 wen adapt. ; 

1 ■      ■    . 1 IL .        .,„ ..:ny j.r«r .-[ i.    , 
kuov.ul.HM,-."        II.   \   Au.eij, M. 1>, 

1U Bo> Qxtonl St., tteVA^jB, y. Y.     « 

Tho va of •Caatoria* h ■» „..:•  ,. 
■ : • ■■■• v.:: ke nn :. 

-     11 mlorsolt,   rVvrar   . 
! . . ido m t keepCtwterta 

tea j : 

A Comic Side. 

I conditions in South Caroli- 
1 h»vea comic side, which is thus 

1    "P.,"?    the   Greenville 
News:-The  I nited   State, courts 
send dispensary   constables  to jail 
lor contempt on  affidavit   and the 
Mute courts commit liquor dealers 
"the penitentiary  for conUmpt, 
■ho on affidavit.    If that  kind   of 
:'■''■'-  continues   we  will   have  a 
large proportion of the population 

' State behind the   bars and a 
e\change   of 

NORTH CAROLINA 

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Mrt; 

rhenexl session oftbisCollh -   1 
begin  September 5th.   Examination" 
at   county   seals   Hrsl   Saturday   in 
August    ^ n„ng mcn desiri,       ,    , 
nlcal  education  at  :ln nnusually lev. 
eost w«l do wen to sppi, r„r 

y
cata. 

29-10t. 
A. Q.HOLLADAY, I',.,, 

Raleigh, X. c. 

C-VUUB M.'.;:rv.;, n. r>„ 
KawY rfcl 

Tin: Ccrrarii r-, 

■    ■■   ri ;     :.. 1    le, I   :     :-r'lnn, 
'        '  -•'' ■    ■■ ! •    r!       ,Kn   :.c.  a, 
'     ' W rme,  et*ae ,.;.#... and 1 i\*ectea di- 

swatbn, 
:      - '. 

•T..r i»  .    rmm I have 1 en  -    I I 
'' -•' - .vlya ..••,.. to ill 

.   > " 1 •  1. 
ti   till  .' 

' - - .  ;. i-., 
:" '       1 :      \ ■■-..   •'-w- York City. 

■itiiAY SniLn-, :.   ..- YOBS Crrv. 

CT. H. 3STEESE. 

UNIVERSITY 
—OK— 

NORTH 

-Dealer in till kinds of  

Marble : and : Granite 

The Grip. 

An experience with this disease dur- 
ing all its past epidemics, warrants the 
I'ol'l claim that Dr. King's Xew Dis- 
covery will positively cure each and 

every case if taken in time,and patient 
lakes the ordinary care to avoid expos- 
ure. Another thing has been proven, 
thai those who have used Dr. King's 
.New Discovery, escape the many 
troublesome after results of this disi - . 
By all means gel a hot tl,-and trv- it. It 
is guaranteed, and money will be re-1 
inn,led if no good results follow its use. ' 
Sold hy r. E. Uolton .v Co's. 6. 

J. Ii.   Cotton,   president   of   the' 
Thurlow Manufacturing Company, ' 
of Chester,   Pa.,   recently   made   a] 
four-months'   tour   of   the   South, I 
and decided that this setion   is   to 
be the future seat  of  the  cotton- 
manufacturing industry of Ameri- 
ca.    His company already his one 
mill in   North   Carolina,   and con- 
templates the  locution  of  others, 
betides the one in Birmingham. 
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Of the professional classes of this 
country, such as doctors, lawyers, 
teachers, journalists and clergy- 
men, I" per cent have less than.fl,- 
000 capital; 50 per cent rejoice in 
s capital ol from |1,000 to $10,000; 
!' per cent have from #10,000 to 
$100,000, and only one per cent en- 
joy the possession of more than 
1100,000. 
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Mr. J. Pierpont Llorgan. of New 
■Wk. confirms the statement that 

ns iirm has just sold abroad a verv 
large block of Southern railwal- 
securities. Particuiaas aro with- 
held, but the sale includes the 
stocks as well as the bonds of the 
company. The amount was several 
million dollars. 
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Populist leaders will send cut a 
general invitation to silver men of 
every party to meet early in Au- 
gust at Chicago or St. Louis and 
organize fur the purpo-s of run- 
ning a presidential candidate 
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